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GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. T

b

ft;-
B;» *ft/ NEW FALL JACKETS.

"We itlmriadce that we have received the bulk of our stock of Fall 
Jacket* and Water., comprising all the latest styles and conceits m 
shape asd material. We shall be pleaeed to have you come in and 
look through with a view of selecting your jacket for fall. Prices 
quith as reasonable, and style superior to those made to order. 

Both cloths and shape are quite novelities.
1'
’-“*5 **~£r.k£ SsS.te’i«?-J4’ss gggfiSrg&i.
v*"w-iHE4^ BHStiBgi EBBS2SÎ3 BEA0F0“

^5s3'ë sre7'5Tj,prati
( Win. Langdon pf King St, tas J.A. Shaver is the remodeling Iris «rat prize on his ywl.ng general 
leased the far^of Prof. Lewis sod iT large building adjoining hi. private {W™» *îî“‘°”à 
tends going into farming on an eaten- residence and expects to have it ready hornets, showed the same earrings, 
sive «Se. next sunjmer this fall for a remdeuce. It is expected *«-• « at Ucionville, and earned off

Our reason tractor is said to be that this street which a short time » l the first prises. The show of un
due {heart and hand to ago had only a few strsggsUng houses, Foments consisted of 

some handso'ifce lady for life. Youth will be entirely built up this fall or WCo., Froet Corbin’s
and beauty aii'ithe u nextibntioaal eon- next eummer. Carleton St. is situ- Erie Works, 8t. Thomas, Corbin s 
rr : ' ! ft, ated in the eastern psrt of the vülsge harrow cultivators mid horse hoe by

■ eft.. ; running at right angles with Drum- Ly> Ag 1 Works and Halle improved
moodrtreet. The English church is Hay ossmer In the hall was a fair

,rrio5aJitoa£ !3SüÆrs.lsl t sa
J Mrs. M. Baker is very ill, bnt slight echoolhotw, end Town Halt lecWd wM fariy repreuted. Dsiry product.

T sa- rSisriri^ ïâüxîX-i^atNÊiàs. Esrtt. sixrssdÿ. a■jjf. ^ ^ " %T i-------‘Vj to its beaaty and at the number of fakir, and gamblers who
/gT]-jn has fin tllv had an nliilisTnsif assne rima chow the enterprise and *ere allowed to ply their vocation

, "I , “ . *aü_5     tqu.v.:.   It will not be and rob the unwory was a disgrace to
ICChishohn and oneofourfinm* tbîtThe bnüdh dvUized country. Any perL who
ftrls, Libbie Brown^left for parts»- cetof pfawVrwtiMtWtlBe bnuo fou, frurs muet fecl prond ot

bsz’ûS.Jï «.«-»» -a -« 1-
less surprising. costly and «abtiantfaL The htt elmcm.............................................. ^
i We hear Miss Pennoek opened a boom we are enjoying at present is in 
fiery fne stock lof roUlinery on Sator- no wise oonvetslue but enra mid 
Jay last. As our milliner has taken steady, thereby running no neks of a 
pains to attend, openings in Toronto collapse which has been experienced 
and other places, we trust she is by other towns built of a good deal of 
worthy of patronage. wind and no capital.

Phil Halladay and wife have gone 
on an excûrsio n to New York.
L^Zeph Sexton, has obtained a situa
tion with Ch own and Cunningham,
Kingston, as traveller, and will soon 
commence his duties.

Mr. and M rs. M. Brown have re
turned from Carleton Place, where 
they hare been visiting.

I
For the most Stylish Bonnets and Hats, yon are invited to 
visit the show rooms joi ROBERT WRIGHT &
Main 8t., opposite Bnell St, Rbookvillx. Headquarters 
for Stylish Millinery. Millinery Opening this week a gqand 
success. Open up to 10 o’clock Saturday night

Checks, Stripes
6d ft i-iw #

rE LADIES’ WATERPROOFS.
Thai •best mad prettiest range we ever carried, all new patterns, 
checks and stripes and plain, cloth finished or smooth and the newest 

see them before the fall rains set in. Also a

section.■
:

wants l 
which h*2^

from our large new assortment »(><,», »,

l
Goods I Henriefifas, Casb- 

Soleel, Brood CMh, , 
Dfagfinals. ^ »

In our Black Goods department will 
be found the best value ever offered ta 
Brock ville. Several lines purchased ‘ A 
at a bargain, which will be sold ehepp 
to our customers.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Black Dress 
mdn, Batin 4

If
Bust, Bust, eel 

LADIES’ KBD CFK , a* ear popular prisée.‘ shapes. Come and
Variety of sizes in Children’s Colored Gosamers.

HOSIERY HOSIERY
We are now ready with

of Ladies’, Girl's axd Bor’s Cashmere and Knit Wool 
Hosiery, all marked at prices to make them fast sellers. V ’

(GEO'.G. HUTCHESON & CO. immense new aeaortment

1
plows by thjB 
& Wood, andanxious to oPUBLIC 8ENTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SC0TÏ*
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

COMFORT
Is the word for the fit in Indies' Mantles, which we are 
now turning out Orders promptly 
factory in fit and finish guaranteed.

w
New Mantle Cloths I Ulsteringi, 

Sealettes, Beavers.

We are prepared to give Special 
Value in fall cloakings. No house 
in Central Canada offer such rare bar
gains. Mantle Cloth cut and fitted + 
FREE.

Myron A. Evertte,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, *0„

main sfKeer,
attended to and eatis-OENERAL MERCHANTS 

GHvee Highest Price fbr Butter, Eggs, 1 
Skins, ana all saleable produce ana sells 
as the lowest.

Spring Goods in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and mate jour deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for...............;.... $1 00
1 lbs uncolored Japan........».... 100
S lbs choice Japan....................... 1 00
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 86

(A. Parish asd Box's stork.
ATHENS.

:a
BUY THE CELEBRATED D. & A. CORSETHr, Û.S. B. CORNELL,

. BROCK V ILLS.BUKLL STREET. .
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

TELEPHONE 1» A 
Mall orders promptly and 

carefully attended to. Seed 
for samples of sampleable.aad 
afterwards make out your 
order. B. WRIGHT A Co.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE. >,n ■

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
3E4.IN STREET, ATHENS

Specialty : Diseases or Women.

I=«S5W||::-

nvtoe».
dfobd WAREHOUSB.

Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Bovs' Boots from $1.40 to 3 SO 
Gents' Unaersaits for................ 1 00

Themoet perfect fitting and durable cosset
Offloe Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays. VCoal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.J. Ï. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

Athens. ,

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.»

msBEsSSSS
Istry.

TELEPHONE 138 A 
Surprising how tittle trouble 

it cost* you to order by mail, 
end how safely and satisfac
torily the business 1» transact
ed. More are learning every 
day how simple and ecooomi-

Bhopp^5. Bright a Co.

See the aflditional line of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints, Dress Goods,
Ladiei' Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 

keys. St iff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, I 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited. I +'■

We excel In Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt-1 
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades-

\tar

Joc
■New flannels I Grey Flannels, 10o., 
■Army Flannels, 26c., Colored Flan- 
K nels, 16c.

Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paint», Leads and 
Glass. 1, In

Kyund rare value in all kinds of Flan- 
■ ils. No house in $he trade can 
1 qual us.

Flannel department will beour
OUH MOTTO : email Profits and 

Quick Raturas*
Thanking my customers for their liberal I BBUIg nsv

patronage in the past and soliciting a continu-1 UNt rnluC Dal 
ance of the same, wo remain

Your obd't servants.

THE WEST END 1 T. Fill, 4uln ta Staph ud fucy Dry Goods. IBS TOAXXTXLLS FAIS.

Chipman & Saunders,

W.CUIVMiS.B.l.lC. I B. 1. BAUXDBBB.».*•«!.

We invite yo* to call at corner of Main and Perth 
----- Streets and look through our large aBBortment of New
BOuuo HUUoE F»ll and Winter Goods, which we will take pleasure in

•bowing you.
This week received novelties in neck Rufflinga and 

CORNER or MAIN Dress Goods. Immense range of Silk, Linen and 
Iavn Handkerchiefs, Linen Doyleys, Linen Sideboard 
Covers, Tsble Napkins and Table Linens, Linen Tow
els and Linen Towellings, White Quilts, Ac.

The store for value in Flannels, ask to see them.

A oral ate BRADFORD WAREHOUSEsi
•a* a Greater Crew* el Visiters 

Tfeaa at Aar rrevtesa

Wednesday and Thursday ware 
glorious autumn days, scarcely a 

Mr. Hugh Heron and family, of clond was to be seen. Old sol’s rays
tempered to suit ths occasion 

and as a consequence the Frau k ville 
Mr. Sirnell has preached his fare- fair of 1890 was a grand success. The 

" ' halls bad been thoroughly renovated,
the cattle stalls were repaired and 
placed in as good shape as possible ; 
the track had been levelled sad gra
velled in places, "à' ns* judges stand 

the had been erected and every Officer 
from the president down to the hum
blest caretaker vied with each other 
in trying to make’ the fair ot this 
year far outstrip all former efforts. 
And the members seemed to have 
caught the seal of the officers and 
every available article that was 
thought worthy of a place in the ex- 

gentleman irons Germany, honored- hibition was got ir 
nor town bv anietlv dropping in our placed on exhibition.

outlie, sheep end swine was pronounced 
to be the largest sad best ever 

Frsnkville.
mares and colts, stallions and driving 
horses were all good. The display of1 
carriages was fine. Cole Bros., Row’s 
Corner’s, exhibited about the same 
number of oarriagea that they had ai 
Union ville. B. F. Stewart, Frank-
ville, and Geo. Stratton, Toledo, were 
also exhibitors of some very fine 
vehicles. There was a large display 
of agricultural implements and ma
chinée on the ground. Hicock A Day, 
Delta, had three kinds of cultivators 
and a Bet of castings, including doors, 
grates and chimney piece for sugar 
arches. In the ladies halls tie sup
ply of novelties was simply 
In fact there was loo much 
to advantage. Fruit, bread, syrup, I 
sugar and hooey were all represented. 
Grain and vegetables were displayed 
to good advantage and the quality was 
fine. A beautiful collection of house 
plante and flowers added much to the 
appearance of tho hall, the only draw
back to thia collection being that the 
light was too. poor in the section 
where they were placed to allow the 
fine foliage plants to show to advan
tage. Geo. A. Rudd, of Brookville 
occupied a large space with hie col- 

marble lection of hand made harness, his 
display would bore done credit to the 
largest show». Mr. B. F. Austin, of 
the Brookville Business College had a 
corner in the building, whoa he, 
with the assiAanee of s lady type- 

advertised the 
institution of

MOFFATT & SCOTT SibilI lew Blankets, New Comfortables, 
I Sew Sheetings, New Table Linens, 

New Tow lings.
I We are putting into stock Special 
I Good V slue in the above lines, all pur- 
I chased direct from the makers, and 
I will be sold very cheap.
1 BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

vO

Geo. ï. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond at., Newboro.

A.M.CÏÏASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

K,
and PERTH Sts., 

Brookville.
Fullerjvisiting atChicago, aro 

Stevens'.
were

HOTELS. well sermon r*t Elgin.Come to cor. of Main and Perth Sts. for value and
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

variety. ^ .
Briog your premium purojiaee ticket. H. Y. FARR.

WESTPORT.
bet. 4.—The ButtonH. Y. FARR. Bradford Warehouse: HOUSE. Batubday,

Home Cure Company have been 
doing tho town during 
present wi-ek- They aro represented 
by Dr. Sutiion who is assisted in 
giving fine: ei itertainments nightly in 
the hall by Mr. Harry Scott, a singer 
of some re] pule from Uncle Sam’s 
Dominions.

Senator McLaren in company wlfth 
some merabe-rs of his family and a

<r
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits majle up in Opposite Central HoteL

KING STREET - BBOCKVILLI88.1V : U THE LATEST STYLE
mohjby to loan

find mortgage on 1mmoved farm». Terms 
miR borrowers.. ,Apy

AND * I

PERFECT* IJT FIT JiJTR 
trORKMAJrSHIP,

SHOULD PATBOMZE

R. M. CHA88L8, - ATM NS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

FOB *

t in readiness and 
The show of

Barrtotera,

our town by quietly dropping in our 
midet y este rday- They arrived in 
the Senator’s yacht the “Geraldine.”

r
LINENS, YES LINENS. TABLE LINENS, TOWELING LINNEN8, 

FROUNTING LINENS, ETC.Allai Timer & C# BROÇKVILLK on ex- 
The horses,hibition atThe purpos« î of the visit we under

stand is in connection with the phos- 
pliate mine owned by Mr. McLaren.

The caltl e fair held nnder the aus
pices of the St. Edward’s church 
passed off a dmirably. A large num
ber of aoim. ris were sold at a goodly 
figure, one animal raised by Mr.
McCme nett ing $81. Of course as is 
usual with all fairs etc. in town they 
cannot paf« off without some poor 
suckers ind ulging too freely in tangle
foot and as a result making the place 
hideous wi ill their howling and cur
sing. If some of these gentlemen 

<tllow ed to spend a night in the 
coder and disgorge their pockets to 
the email sum of $5 or $10 in the way 
ot fines would not only be a lesson to

CUfjP ITOTTSFI P- s.—Remember our Mantle Department and visit it ^^i^s’inwmJ'w’lhat”^«mid
hJll VlJ -LL V U ^o-1 ! before buying. All cloths cut and fitted free, or garments possibly build a more respectable
— - I made to order on short notice. “^t'knde of the Presbyterian

ohm* have ieoided in the future to 
hold a Sunday evening service in ad
dition to the morning service.

0ir genial post clerk Mr. Mike 
Keérneÿ has been succeeded in office 
by Mr! fields.

Messrs. Wm. Carstairs and Bert 
tekibi intend opening a now 
ehokim tewn in a few days Oppo
site* is the lifaof trade.

WhskaboWall time large holes in

O D EL L’S MBfiSS.:
WITH 8PRINO ROLLERS . W---.

buy now. : sïnJca^l ®jsni
—■* *■■■■■»■ to. The slab family has been grfitiy Aeiu,

reduced but the aithef nuisance is word of «Ottii 
alarmingly on the increase.

Mr. C. Deroche has returned and 
again taking up role as the Grand 
Mogul of the Westport Journal. Mr.
Lett has returned to Renfrew.

Wonder what will become of the 
numerous members of the canine race, 
that infest our streets, when Dry- 
•den's new dog bill comes in foree.

Our council has decided that in the 
f*ure all cows, shfiep hogs and 
geese shall not be allowed to parade 
the streets.

VARIETY WORKS Isn’t this as good a time as any to get reliable 
Linens when they’re to be got Cheap 1 
206 King Street never 
relaxes its purpose to have the Best.
Linens are imported direct from the 
manufacturers from their natural home—Ireland. 
We haven’s any that we can’t endorse 
as the best of their class.
Get Linen that’s Linen. Plenty of it 
that’s adulterated with Cotton to cheapen the 
price, and, of course, shorten the service.
We should have a big trade f
from housekeepers, You will regret it if 
you don’t see our Linens before buying.

\)
Removed from the Shepperd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street.

THOH. McCKUM,

MAKUrACirUBEB AND KEPAIBKB OF

CBEI1STS 4 DRUGGISTS All our

Brock ville■tic Etre.t,

garden,
CAN SUPPLY

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINED, 
8UN8,8EWIN8 MACHINES, SO.t FIELD,

and flower

VW PATTBKNR AND MODELS MADE.
mr brass and composition cast-

44-lxrSEEDS INGS TO ORDER.
woreLEWIS & PATTERSON. immense, 

to showFresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

Order, br mail will have Prompt attention.

The Leading Brockyille.

CASH !
WANTED ANOTHER NEW LOT

iOti DEACON OF THOSE CHEAP
WINDOIMT SHADES

and calf skins ATGeo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

3 i
HIGHEST CASH PBICE AT 

THE BBOuX VILLE 

^ TAHHEBY.

A. G. MoORÂDY SONS.

thoroughly
riLihbS*

MIS.
Incorportféd bp At t V Favfûmral. 

Capital, all Paid-up

Head Office, MOHTBEAL. Blue know» how, and to their eredi 
he it eaid, that they paid due n 
to the dignity of the chief * ~ 
obeyed hie commande with 
reverence. At we intend 
the pris» Uct in full in oar next ieaue 
we forbear making any somment on 
who drew the fortuneie ted tickets. 
A copy of the Bxponr*. will be mail
ed to each exhibitor, and any error, 
or omierions bond m the printed lie! 
should «e at ones reported to tin 
Secretary Mr. 8.8. Dam. Brockvtlle 

Bines the above was in type wi 
learn that the receipts at the gat. 
amounttfl to ever 8360, and that tin 
number of entries footed np over I, 
600. Thie with the money neeivei 
tiroO new member» will place tlx 
society In a position to largely increea 
the prize liât fair 1681 ae well »e adi

Board of Directors.
Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.O., Pmldent. 

• G. A. Dbummond, Kaq., Vice-President.

TTÀT.n PRICE FOB MANY LINES. BIG STOCK. cer,
riniOver Thirty Cases Fall Goods Opened. 

CALL AND SEE THE NEW WAYS:

ODELL’S BOOKSTORE.
(LATE flEILtiGN’6).and Man Acer ol Montreal Branch.

A. Ma cm idem. Assistant General Manager
f

“r. Y^MDKK, Assistant Inspector,

JOS. LANE, FARMERS—RE1Z1MBER
1 NEWBORO.I tHir tME ^ - Saturdav. Oct. «.—It is rumored

UBtTBsr Agrieultural Insurance c11
| ° r As the brick kiln ie now being

Guelph, " iHreMM. I OF WATEBTOWN, N. Y, burnt the “Boyu" are in session to
H “Y- Sfci™,*’0St- I Is the only Company doing boeiaeea in Canao. that insures farm build determine who will be called onto

t—« liui Wleil a- -- Liehtninv • also farm stock from cmtnbnte to the annual feast. One
ings against Wind, Fire orld*faung also farm stock from .,old T„.. who hla been oheeen a. a

loss by Hgbtmng. Mut h„ reported that the hen. are

DEWEY A BUCKMAN, AGENTS Jgj;—SSSlïïSaèJ”
office» - . omened siv hook, ooeomti, on. — « <»■>' *» *• “

- Bruches la Caaaia.
Meurieul : H. V. Msszdztk, Aaht Manusn-Mrieat,opp«alt.ltaWhneetaa«aaaeatem.

sncimts,
T CerrtM the

LillllT 1T0CI IF TITCIE8

I

«I oay hOMssim téWffi.

Hie ete* »l >Ole*l, Jewrilrv. Dl»mua«a
apeeUetee. fab. Ie complete [u every Oepart-

will he Said Bleht.

and vimtois.

Fob Sals—Cheap—Coal stove
cost 844 dollar», sell (or $25 ; wood 

at etove coat 118, eeO tor flO.—W, M. 
to Stevens, Athene.•ËÊÊÊÊrl*~rnr woed Wowl 

an.el.lty.
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For twenty Jl

•Mo B >r3S §*3|jf

*.» blemll, «dl-l.UI.no
to h.' end «

•midiet theSK1is?§§2^gEfï&ïœ
“ Il woo after

.1 hotel-'r-t
ntoodk4«f delight I looked forword Me net” 

to the rreetog of thie orartful day. I
* CHAPTER IV.

Doring the e
K .boot three 

He hed ereeted s 
tile leMnd, ead there he wee Ml hy 
neioetignri on the boete. Lent Wedoee- 
lay hawart to Portland, got gottiBoho 
rod titer plating them in Me boat ha net 
togeteomelobeooo e»d while delag oe 0

iMStTL^fl-tteSS
etarted far home qaito dieheatteeed OB ee- 
ooont at hie loee. Later that ereelng he 
wat toend drowned m about flee fora 
water and aboot tea fait bom there. I 
arm trratntrogtod in the ea*er!h 
hie head wee aboot hall a loot 
water. It it enrooted by many that he 
oommlhed toioide. Hie wife aad oea Bee 
In Montreal. HU brother.» law |tiir«n ' 
expenses of hie bortal. On Betnrday eight

S^£r.r£L-B'i
oeaerd was buried without religion! cat»-

iaepire
eoldler

iaquickly took* 
nil wound, rod mv i 

“ Not for loto. I ti
laidon ead welted to

■tej

know, not what he late 
t, and the butoher eat* 

_ lor the hog would be

sybisasussi
ffiktauw
I Oho* attentire to hot dotiee, neat, 

aad ihidade*

,

ershadbton writtea^Tby that charming type 
of aPar*an faehiooabU lady ol thorn day* .. tt-.™

Bob'l telegram had been, who mi 
moth oonoera o« to ito were it

s ao

nd'ia
•Oorrâorer otonw';«

■array high to

ËS85elessed
qow el

to

or a bagpipe, upon the 
id aoldlto, hie been at 
I renewal of rigor and

sseure •.»»***,
* mîÈmt/lanoomfort- 
iteelf that my

thatleo fæ_,
It wee about » o’

ofti»» ■fir vgent and attractive,

unrophtotioolod dudîofT*trertUfag m2

the trareUing man hae a aim warm mom 
10

oiling mm'eroornto swept every morn- 
when the regular boarder'e room getea 
and “ that’e good enough’’onoe a week ;

dam hie towel and ebeete are
m*.

HhDe1*^ÆmÿSrot dto*

Now bereUKtsfen of Ufa *^8nmy tore-eioB tiepotitôûêfmàù an

sSHt-3ig5K.
SS5W-S5kS
request i end the oonvicticn thatl might

BgfflStosiii'sss
101 H 11 B16USH1A1 :

. maoh’ttovT^'had*before the mail Wt lor 

Oalaie ; but to being heliport tin, and 
n there firing only hah an hour between the 3™ «TSfag raw. mom the girl I loved

and an hour and a half before the train oould
wtorl me away bom ’her delightful 
nnn— r of oouma oonolnded that I had 
ro time' to natoh the train, while only jnet 
.«.-. enough net to mite my dinner.

That watoh decided the tutoie, which et 
leeet proree tool lime ie not elwayi e bad 
ndeiaer. Ooaeolt Time, and he will tell yon 
to e nioety what you ororod rarooi do.; and 
Time is nul only an adviser, but is a Inend ; 
for gain him on your side, and the dark 
hour rolls into a flood of light ; whisper

Mswsas£

the toto ethee

and the alight oompUmeot to Diane'e regiment. Mueto,”* ere told, •'both 
father I had interpolated, cleared at onoe ohatme to eoothe the oarege bream.” Yea. the whole atmoephere ofglnom whioh had I there can be no doubt, thie eeeentiaUy 
pumned ne till now, whtotSrenRoynttod'i poneriul art hae power Ie oxrito,

œitsa&M jfl sfets
laid nothing, whin the othere poured upon the mast of a battalion, nr erne en 
queetion upon qoeetioe ee lo whon I wrald I entile army, ie wholmome and hem 
leave or retom, what I would nr would not the menlt U arrived at through each 
do, what the daneiag world would or would | vidnalaoldier. to all poeafale vartotic_ < . 
not think of my deserting them to the degree and manner. One man her heart 
midet ol the eeeaoa, and e thousand other the nb fa Mr childhood, end it heingeheek 
qoeriee ol the eame futile nWam, whioh tot foods* memoriee ol a happy home; 
name tombUng ont of their moo the with a eouse aaaoaiato the tone with anooem to 
rapidity that savored too plainly to me of 1 former day., othere with a ead regret, hot 
that inmoet thought I could read, and | played by the band ol the regiment, with 

wny worde that my eiary comrade aa en audience, to faetfam 
anting to a dieagree- of elan and kindehip, of mlf-eacrtooe for 

wiahei or I the oommon weal, all are roiled totite 
reçoive to do or tie 1 A bagpipe to the 

Net relishing this toot, I happened to I uneducated or Baxon ear ie not altogether 
drop a napkin or a fork or something, when, I ‘1 B thing of beauty and ar joy forever.’ 
stooping to pick It op, I at a pearl Btlll, that iurtrumanvSo the Keltfah 
srouiuiuuBj j —B—g ~ w—j—- — .— warrior, be ha Beotoh or Irieh, ie a banner 
Diane; and though the pearl die- aad a war ory eomblnad. Neither the 
solved ae doee a tear, I rom drum nor Me, by iteelf, would commend
to the oooaaion and swore In- Iteelf to the eympathy or aeneibility of the
warily that before the evening waa oot her layman inHU peaceful home of itndy or 
team would be dried by me, end by no one meditation, yet the roll of the ona and the 
elle. I ehrill note ol the other, heard at the right

Prorahtly aha muetered a little oourage, moment, have won many a rampart, and . 
and in the hearing of her mother aeked me ewept the deok of many an enemy’s war- The Dee of Water aad Sale,
whether I Intended to leave the next day. chip I Military mule it certainly ae old ahaolote eioentiol to the diet of■•No, medemoimlle, not to morrow- I a. olvilie.tion, whito. In men, they «ay, [ JShZ”£
though perhape it might be wall for me II I began with Are. If, m the pre-hfatotio agea, M ro tb, fnnotloneof the body goon
did—nor even the next day, if I nan be of oar forefathers ware tiitingnuhed bom £ ^ jlf ,nflQM1Mi ,nd without it

lo my friendt by slaying.’ the brute , bI ‘h™ the blood beoomee impoveriehed. While l
“ Yon will oome end me ne ledge ol fire and their instinct to cook wm_, .. daorivetion of eell would pro- 

before yon go,” ehe ndded boldly, something to eet, we mey be 'ole™bl/ ”=“ d^w dleeltrou rmnlte en eioeetive nek '
hou» nfrLrTS* ^ i K, ^ ^2!

tzjïïL, Tv. rusCtiTa ssmb ^^•m^hr.:,b.0 arjrseach e^et eoent; end tiwy mmind on. of other hnndL Poiiwne. me*, himbmome. £2 KStSSSttioT
y thing!, do they not i” kcoerel of Beoohne, end ettnbatw tohtm T drink lerg; qaentitiei of wnter dnUy

•■ Diene,” eeid her mother, “ yon mult not the Invention of the order of bettle rod the lhoaM ^ th< w|,h ,hoM who lafler 
detain Monsieur Vent, II he bee Importent distribution of an nraty into nghl rod left |rom ^lllp.tloIli Each day the eyitern 
bneineBi to attend. OOciil mnaueM mep, ™»blmg him to etrike torror mto L^, ,i le.it two quarto of wnter, ae about 
oannot be delayed. And soeee ere roses ell thejnmds of the enemy, henoe the exprès- nnantitv ie need up or thrown ont ol the world over ; betide, whioh, I think M. The Gratia who took much of ,^,,,^6iLrPmtt rod
de Miupert intends to bring his mother end IhehT driUzation as well as their mythol- ^ iqq^, Contain much water, sod In 
tietera to ae. you to-morraw.” ogy, bom the Bgypllro. adoptod eleo mm. ^gt!^mp. ^7oZwer.hto i. tekro

Onoe more Diroe wee silent, end I de- ooneidernble «muant of their mueio. Any t w6Jai M Hated, about
olined to take the hint oonveyed to the everege Beton bay oonld tell ae ooeoerning |e0 Humid enter the
metqnlee'l leet worde. I the PoUmtoi, bluff rod eonorioae, the I —mMh It in s good plan to drink

I talked a while with the hottest, end then, OrtAfoi, eharp rod itaooato, and other nUnirT -* water Iront half ro
061 Diane again, I .eked whether Spartro mre ptoyri when the phalror ... g^Tbtiore rating breakfrat.
weather-wise. - 1 about to oherge, while the etme young | . tither hot or oold ee pre-
ing et my pnrpoee, ehe emiled rod I gentlemen would perhepe be very dnbtone I ^rrede Whiohever ie need, the weter 
i, •• If you mean whether I can dis- in regard to the traditional sir or qaiokstep . .,. Bi0wly sipped. To deluge the
m a olond or ft sky and read the belonging toany particular regiment:InHer ^lh Jld be toüivite
y it, I think I can." Majesty' Bavioe. And yet. ^.^J^lSSSSSSXSSL^BoM Herald.
A would you say ia the color of the I tional aspect, the British army is rich to I ” pep _________ ______________
evening?" mueio, while of military mueio and miU- ___ .
1er overcast when I came," she tary composers there are no end.—Naval 11 Toe Are *
ughing ; but though I oannot see j and Military Argue. I Formerly • bride only received presents
heae thick otirtatha, I somehow1 feel » from her immediate relatives and most in
blue pew." I An Anecdote of Napoleon. I timate friends; now, every acquaintance Is
7 odd !" I skid ; "that Is exactly . au n- , hi_ U|t iMUe expected to ««tribute some token of re-

.t mette,. ,b. — ff pmtoohti S5K

1 ^'■olaiM' 0bey -6 bUoi,y'" “id MXt'lelff:bln. of tit. eky mttid give yro | ' -to. nra roxionetodi, fa, yfMÏHVSh faM

vonld if it faded ; but mmetimee I . lh prn„i.n k;M , ebove the printed neme “ with," end be-
no grednai dieooloring, but a eudden ** X,S ™ aeiw roon The ‘o* " oongratnlation, rod beat wi.be. "
mdthel travel, i.eter than thooght, h^kUtiiuc m^the fifth 01 «O"*’ De,r relative, generally write
,k. more epeedily thro the trill.” | "g*»"» I ootra. v ^
eeme to me," raid Detoe, warming *^t B^ohmemLrw.e tomdloro <5 Wedding praeent. may be made either to 
oonverwtion, of the ooverad mean- ™e”™ ”*î hto to iomp lh« bride or to the bridegroom ; generaUy
vbion eh. «6 I alone pomm-xl the tb« »*«"• ,*iv* bo,h Ü
nd glowing with radiancy ee raoh J™? J?6 wi d W' him rod to the bride. Present, m.y be
conveyed one mother brought with Qlrdiate Meroen ” he oom- »• "7 time, from the day of the ro-
responding nnderelending ee to onr vroranlLnSIîri nounoenMnl of the wedding up to the eve
faction while its sseminnly nnim- “ar06U *PP®*rea- I of she ceremony. It is well, however, nottone,' MU totiT^vi^era 1 »« I* ? % be too prad/itete. .. in the evro. of the
.rente end restored lo her her free- wedding not teking piece, It ie elweyi ewk-
telk rod geetnra—“it eeeme to me „ h it : wsrd end unplweent for the tody to hive

” nothing 10 grand in nature ee thoee „ 5S?ÎS’ to return her pteeenle, whioh, ol oonree,
itorm. yon speak of, beraroe they ere „ Then /• oal oflhl, window.” m"‘ d0 ,™”er
, rod definite, rod whro over lrave „ B , , wUe end two children, I DmMu Jfonlkiy.
repair a disaster or rejoice over an . „

end et ro, rats make th. property *; IwiUol„,or ,hem. Forwlrd I” And Oeram.rira in ,-e.l.u.d
had been in danger an the more I ^ Maroau, with a military I The natives are making preparations for
3 i” on"*B e7ee‘” ... ... salute, walked to the window and leaped the ooronation of their young King and

I not the conviction, whioh I . I nhuf paramount of the Bwaxie nation. An
ed almost to a oreed, egainst which ./-y % privste ^ the body-guard," or- imp! has been sent ont hunting tor a lion, 
mbt would have appeared to me dered lher0aMi whoee ,arn ume next, tiger, buffalo, and a large snake. Part of 
3, that Diane was a deep, loving, I the ceremony at the coronation consists of
, and strong nature—albeit she was I What's vour name?" 1 the King eating a portion of the hearts ef
fith the loveliest human form it was I „ jvaQ ivenovitch." I the first three animals, to give him oonr-
) to see—I would have eet down this I Mm.ii. Iv»n. just throw yourself out of I age; afterward being anointed with the
of hers as an attempt at coquetterie, I tbat window .. J make's fat to prevent him being bewitched,
reprehensible in one who, speaking • Bnswered the guardsman, The buffalo e head is placed on the ground,

;ly in metaphors, knew that by pro- j an£j fae did I ind the 5 oung King site on it between the
he meant her own denreell, end by „ 0ommlnd lhe br„eet 0f my eoldlera to borne, olnthrt only in the lion's ekin on 
,rm thet bettle lhe urged me to fight Qom= hete „ Mid lh„ Praul„ king to hie the firet dey, end in the tiger'e skin on the

. . ,, ....____ ___ _ , servant. A eixfoot nhlau, with a row of second day, and on the third day he mult
ee 10 struck by thie oonrageons orden| Mrou hU brel„ ind , apon y, oome ont of hie kraal quite naked rod * 
thet, looking etraight into her deer , baed mWted. presented to hie people who oome op from
iyee, I pointedly remerked how true „ friend," explained the king, ■■ to ell perte of Bwezitiend to eelnte " Byete," 
obrorvetion, provided the owner of ^ 'heir hy.!,, , French end e Boeeiro the King of the Bwntie notion, ee the grant 

iperty knew thet property to be his, I gaBrdaman hove jumped et commend from I lion, greet tiger, rod other tiller. The 
borrowed nor mortgeged =h„ willdow. H.vfyon the plnok to do chief., or induce., era raoh expected to

laughed so merrily al this that it I .. -.me «>■ I bring • present of oattle to the new King
id the attention of all the others, „ j it f fatherland ?" so as to give him a good start.—Gorreepond
I had to repeat our conversation for « ”,Ior iainerianQ | <ec< NtwBeattU chronicle.
frt « faSSrSdrojnyirgC totoro.riot. oontoln,.

rrsric ofBo“, d ,he
d time, rod no one eeemed the wtoer, | Free»*—York Sun. 
brightly addressed me «gain, not a
L0” ^ e ;hldow î1 eMlelï lingM' I The part week hae bronght two of the I may Boat upon the eerane eeaa 
her radiant yorogfroe. pratiotedfaehions for the year into actual monte. The eohemee rod devirae, rod
renone a nol motttone, rte raid , ^lllenoe „ on wlU[ „p Broadway at worriee ol the young motheri in New York 
me I referred to e menwbo, wuy I 4 ololoog o[ fcQ, afternoon yon will eee I to eohleve thie end ; the oompllrationl In 
aew hisproperlytrom the effect! of lhem Frilll ^d flonnora—that’» what whioh they involve tbemetiver, end the 
irm about 10 break over hia head, I .« »»*—fnlls ehont the neck and flounces I wneniy whioh they expend to oonirol or toinflection on tile word) "on ‘b nîrtirt. Jnat the real old- interfere with the affaire ol a aohoolto
party, may deem that property hit lesbloned pigjtBd or ggthMed flonnora thet mettenof which they have no knowledge 
1 nobody etoe’e." had to go on the bottom of a gown a few or skill, would * amusing were 11 not'»

heeds rayetif with w, el much ee the braid pitiful. WhUe they telk of aexUty end
. _ . ____ , ... _bî binding. To be rare, they ere neither interest for the ed oration of
her that, were I the I lrtirtio Dor economical, and they do meke I il Is this merehioient end alone which

sr* b.,.. ^ddtiti»,*.EÆij-rSls;has^aeiura» s
you," raid the marqais, "nlNI Gtols." by Mra. Btlvanos Rroc.in October, ^

raid yon like, prill pere," Slid Diane, I aatlefl.d Where He Wee. Issiensr.-------------- ---------'SglSSgafea mSSSSaSsS Lg«w3BB^&41 SÆ! v 

«JeSSSSSS-ss ŒSspr”-”

ïStet^uî060' j leenriovra end tied^i. shoe. . *

'.—How delightful ! | Doctors still Differ. I in the facts, let us suppoae," eto., sto. If
Philadelphia Record : I* would have been I the Spectator attempts any aonaenaa M 

Hi» Hand. I iinoae it the discordant medical and surgi-1 that kind it will burst ite whole outfit.

ived in e three ror^red ««me to BiroheU ceee. What claims to be os» of
. *5® 9°rnerea . I . —i M*nt of eoienoee seems, when I St. Oathari"— Star ;one m« held five roes end Ü» {*_;”*.■”* ^^Tj^^rak. to oh^gTii^W that wane of the A, Braira WHS.-wr .

<*rrv out ite ends, to have advanced hut elder men quietly retire to ties eililW Oh, what Is hereto*! "VhàemM M
I Uttto from the position which it held in the I that their business and domestic oares M well ai L do my own. Begins with a

Save ol HippoorMsa or o£ Galen. grwoi, and nut eitempt to present them " V."
| days « niffwww 1 Svee for re election. Same way as 84, Henderson?

Tee, that's it.

■ U is
ha went a

ofHe to sse 
Fourth Nextto

■ kJ then the
yed. He did not then bury 

remains, the remit of whioh wee thet she 
ghost again appeared and upbraided him 
for bis breach of promis.. Tbs apparition 
at th. same thro told him that the

whet wan the matte he rive he thie note 
to give ton»: ' Drar Mamie, fair not ; 
whmaUl. right I will oome. Tell 
ell good-by .'Motile brought that ini the 
HO to mi. Whet he toft he ha raid ha 
had only tan minute, to eetoh the train far 
New York, rod he wee going to fallow the 

who had oenrad him the trouble. Hia 
paper» ware rant by J. O Hare, el Look- 
port, N.Y., who wrote that they had been
ms

8sag«6SY5K; 1
Be he^foamwP.'federation with I 
roayâ?23S6&u rook», u,.

■ —Twrv Beall

l
*» in*, monies.—Newtoro’ 81salert.Terigand Maodonald. The link 

witness then, with the aid ol Ferqnharsoe, 
buried the body. The court did not take 
any .took In Meopheraoo's story, rod the 
incredulity of the judge was forttftod by 
the witness swearing thet the ghost of the

fri$ratlSr£LiS^nid*^art^
mystery wàs ravir «fleered up.

a
the — 'ra. gate a porterhouse 
steak, while the r. b. gets anywhere from 
the rank to the horns. Thet. 
np against ths monter or sit on the desk 
end enjoy the smoke ol nob pipes end two- 
for five tigers In the months of town 
loafars who oooupy all the available seats, 
where ti» r. b. moat ewk ehtiier on dry 
good» boxe, on the straete. The t. m. oro 
be met et the offloe door in the morning 
with n whirp broom to the brode of the 
porter, rod motive a tooting over the back 
rode behind the back voluntary orating 
far not " sealing the porter." Why, you 
poor, miserable, grumbling, iault- 
flnding, ora bid dude, don’t you
know thet th. .ye. at lh. whole fraternity 
of the patrons of Industry are onto yent 
Don’t you know thsi you nra clawed aa 
«• luj bummers ?" If you don'i I do. I 
need to be just foolish enough to think I 
oould dlotete the hotel buetosw rod attend 
to my buetoesi at well et everybody’s elm. 
I have licked landlords, oussed waiters, 
found finit with the nook, thrown porters 
through windows, paid Ante lor raranli 
with intent to kill, nod what doeslt aU 
amount to ? I have fetched np beldheeded, 
one eyu*ooe, ratons three Angers, rod 
doomed gbget around on crutches the re- 
m.lnder of my life, end ell for telling a 
Tails widow landlady that she didn't 
know how to run e hotel.

»fadi-
Ottewa Ass Brew; A Hamilton Oea-ran leanon the Hamilton (Ont) wharf, 

aboot tan years ago rod wa were 
married five yearn afterward». I could 
think he had gone off with «on» other 

hed we not always livid happily. 
Ha never remained away aym ro hour 
alter work without seeding ma a low. He 
loved the children, and briar, he oom- 
msoart to worry about that trouble of hi* 
would ploy with them for hours." Mrs. 
Garrison ia to dwtitoe eironmetrooM, rod 
ia worried nearly unto death about her 
hatband. A Time, reporter made enquiry 
onnoeming the finding ol the paper, at the 
wharf here, bat the polira or steamboat 
officials know nothing of the tironmrtrom. 
They may hove been piokod up by O' Hera 
who seeing the name of Garrison upon 
them forwarded them to hit eddrew to 
Piltobatg.

who firsteervative, evidently the 
failed Mr. Adam Brown toe 
rays ths McKinley BUI will de 
good, «ait will throw open 1er** 
for onr prod not. than 
ha oloeed by that 
doneld. So the 1 
rom. big market to bin pocket 
Intends to produce just when the 
have titiir prodootn ready fas 
That ie right. Slick to Bir Jehn, rod eee 
thet he provides the market, end dora ee 
quickly. Don't take any exonra for letinre.

to ran how
A LOVE STORY.

hL'tttf5f!se!£5Stei
Bring to,

farter yooraeif, yon no doubt will under- 
«tend me; bet bet being an BngUehmm, 
onr 00lee may slightly differ. As ro Bog- 
Ushmin, I dlstinotiy ref aw to learn from a 
etranger whil, being n friend, ns you jnmly 

. snrmiw, of sfed.moiwUi de BtWMUlto’i 
rtiati vw, I hare nos pet learned regarding 
toe, young »“£•«’%,

"îpr^’toôievel do not don* yons wmd 
Is xny one partiouler ; but until cfBeudld 

to me, I ignore your engsgemeny 
eHogblher."

■■And yon deoltoa my request ? "
« I do, on the ground whioh I hive 

etsted, end on • etiU higher ground, 
namely,Ihnl the little I haveeeenofthe 
lady in queetion hae been enoogh to prove 
ta ma that ehe Ie the eoul of loyally, and 
ean ha absolutely trusted to do nothing 
deroge|my either Ie heretif or to the 
poetttoe to whioh yon ttil me ehe to now 
pinned ae regards yooreeU."
" -Thet potition," eeid the oonnt, with e 
rato* emito, " mue, here been known to 

t ego » loynl

to
Sir John Mae-■ vl A eeaetora.whioh mid to eo 

afaeenoa wee lhe best 
able matter they oonld hare

to
The position of e United Btetw Senator 

il l vary oOmtortabto one. The work IS 
not at all laborious art the salary of 16,000

#9U&Sttt3ST ^ £
■ure a very pleasant lime to the fortunate 

............. * not the Senate

which he

individual. Each member

a. to. ra to o, 
11,100 pw annum, Thie position is usually fluid By jisme mam her of the Bsnator a 
family. Baoh Bsoasor Is also allowed 
,100 per annum for it.tlonery, and libwil

Ottawa Jwwwel : Ae everybody edmite, 
popular government wo old he more see- 
eeerful if more ratepeyeri voted. U Ot- 
lâwe, lor toetenw, lem thro two-thhdl of ; 
.the voters tom out In eren lhe mo*
route.ted tirotioos. fftnmr City ofh-------
interesting todurament to go to ths pole, 
in tost oily, every men should pey epoN 
tex of 11.60, but the fax Is remitted if he 
votw in the municipal eleotioos.

> He gave

Ï for. miiaaga and travelling expenses. A
I p»f>« up my mind that ae I was to be 

eheent from Parie shortly I would make 
the meet of the time left to me, and that, 
oome what might, I would at leeet reveal 
myeelf in my true colore. I would be true 
to the girl I loved before I were eo to con
siderations of etiquette, false sense of honor, 
or other eooàal demande upon my 
retioenoe. I would know the troth, art 
Diane for authority to eqsh to 
her patents, rak her pereBtl for
Mpnigginn to BUpplant the OOUM, Ml
the count to look upon me ae hie rival, aek 
the world to judge between osjrod if re- 
fared thet enthority by Dierabersolf, leave 
Peris on the morrow, and swallow my 
grief ee beet I oonld, but bear my fate like

reste nrent Is metotetoed «I ths 
o.pitol for the Benetorn frw of oort, 
end a too a barber rod heir drearer*» shop
3ni5ar»£3:i
qaieitea, alia* the exeeneeof the National 
Treasury. Who would not willingly leave 
hie native state and take up hie reeidenoe 
at the capital and be a senator ? It Ie the 
nearest thing in the world, royalty ex
cepted, to.that promised time when the 
dwellers on eàrth will <mly have to reeoh 
out and take what they want at the ex
pense of earth's treasury. Our 
judging from the lavish hand with whioh 
she Government treats them, are a right 
jolly eet of royal fellows. They dance and 
the people pay the piper,—JP<»t Bay City 
(Mich,) Poe).

a free shave or out 
vee with toilet re-I

uOf the
Indianapolis Journal : “ If you pleara, 

Mr. Oaehgoode, said the young eelsewoeilh.
" we have beeen dieouseing the matter el 
salariée. And we find that the 
getting more money lor lhe 
than ne girls. And we think that la hatiif 
just, do you ?"

" I never looked at it in that light be
fore," answered the merohant, after • Mille 
thooght. "Itahan Be ismadfad etwmst-f 
I'll out the men's salariée down next Bat- 
nrday."

of

THE BDF1BIOB OOUHT8.

The Aatuu Aaels* aad Autumn Uhaeoery 
bitting» Open on A* Dnt* Below. •'

AUTUMN ASSIZES, I860.

tore.
,°L5*IfaS?aeton«rtfafa-d.

Who," I «rationed, snaritogly 
A.t. U» foundations of hw 
marriage to a heap of mint, wme

ttSSULSSffSSttS
singular blunder, for a man of your expert- 

to pay me the visit whkh you will 
permit me not to return."

" Un rival 1 " hissed the count.
•• Even there you are wrong, for I know 

itMMng of * Mademoiselle Diane'e eenti- 
mente towards me ; and as an EngUAmen 
again, I would try and find ont that before
I^wlfl call myeelf hy raoh an honorable 
nnnaUation."fThto was, I thought, a capital home- 
thuret ; hot the count apparently had 
wriehed matters in the meanwhile, and 
ranged oorreotiy that for the present, al 
hragSI waa no eeoret understanding 

Diane and myeelf—a point, no 
doubt, he bed exolneively been anxious to 
aanertein : eatiefied apparently with this 
knowledge, he made a stiff bow, remarking 
that he regretted having disturbed me, 
while ha quite understood that national 
differences ol perception folly accounted for 
my not seeing matters in the light he had

' ll0fi«l' tookhU departoroTaôd I wa. Left to 

reflations, whioh. It need not be re- 
and at first

', “would
h2j?iid2 ABMOUB, O. J.

........ ....... .Monday. Out. IS.
MUton.................................... We^mAav. Oot «.
Brampton........... .............«.Wednewlay, Get. ».
St. Oalharinee.......... ........ Toe^T. *>v. A
Orangeville........................... Tuesday, Nov. 11.

BOBH, J.

I became bo energetic as I heaped resolve 
upon resolve thet 1 considerably retarded 
the progress of my toilet ; but it was accom
plished at last, and not without some little 
m&jpvinge, notwithstanding my high

I arrived punctually at seven, and was 
ushered into the drawing-room. No one 
Wee there; but in a minute or two my 
nottwi oy ?

Notlfc at
Augustus—Don't like eoft-ehell erabe, be

cause their looks disgust you ? Oh, pehn» I 
There's nothing like getttog need te eoeh 
things. Why, Dr. Junker, the Afrlran ex
plorer, eay a that while in Central Africa be 
learned to eat fried ante end

Aunt Polly—The cannibal I He ought 
lo be reetrained 1 Just think ol It !

Augustus—Oh. don't alarm yourself, 
aunty. He left U out.

Swot, the Waster

G lor deni Suooi, the little Italian, who 
hae easily proven himself lo be the world's 
champion faster, having lasted 80 days in 

, 86 daye in Brussels and 40 days In 
London, hae arrived al New York. With

1

Brantford..._______ ____ Monday, Nov. 8.
FALOONUBIDQH, J.

Pembroke............... .............WeAneeday. Oot L
L Orignal .............. ....... *
ses «B==saa&is e

Welland... 
Guelph.......

loved to eata myeterious air he produced a email phial 
of darkish brown fluid. " Here," he eaid, 
“ ie the eeoret of fasting. '. 
tains all the properties

Thie elixir oon- 
of nourishmentthe

beaut neoeseary to support the human frame 
through periods of feeling, 
ounces of it just before my 40 days' feel, 
and I was as well after the feel ae before, 
although I loet over thirty pounds in 

‘ AflhÉtdhg lo tbe modern Eiij 
thie wonderfqq elixir contains all the 
nutritive properties of a six-course dinner, 
with a email bottle ooffee and liquor added. 
Eto ie trying to induce the Italian Govern
ment lo uee it in the army ae a substitute 
for the bread made of eawdoet and the 
shadow soup now served out to the Italian 
soldier.

Customer—Waiter, there's brown eoap * 
thie fork. Julius Caewar—Bure snuff, elr. 
I told the girl ehe wae washing thoiable- 
ware too much altogether.

The Court of Inquiry into the wreaking 
of the steamer Ulands bee decided to

E™3;8S6‘
KACMAHON. J.

wae Picton .rorara.

\WUtb, ...
hands*
indice^ 
eaid :

" Tel
2SSÏ===S5S:Sf&
81 Thom»» ...............-Wedne»d»yJ<ov

AUTUMN CHANCERY BITTINQB, 1690. 
I Bobbbtbon, J.

Toronto.*'...... L,ro..U.a...Monday, Nov. 17.
J Bom.O: *

-.........-.........WrinttiM. Oot L

==®Ei
S2Er±:::r::5S5;&b.^.«.
Whitby...... ................... Monday, Deo. 8.

Feboubon, J.

... ....-::-:»^v>
„....Monday, Deo. 1.

pend the oertifloate of the maeter of tbe 
steamer, Oapt. Clark, for three 

North Grey Liberale will meet at Owen 
Bound on Saturday, to nominate h Candi
da |e for the Ooramone.

it. Dil 
but I 1 
be aile 1 
though 

I wai 
"Wti 

that yo

I brU

;r
ie understood that Mr. Parnell will 

shortly call a convention ol tbe Irish 
Nationalist party.

Eighty laoe factories at Oalaie have 
oloeed in ooneequenoe ol the strike 
meeting of 8,000 laoe- workers to-day 
unanimously reeolved to oontinoe the 
until the manufacturers 
of the etrikers.

Much as a man admiree the trnth he 
prefers to have it told about 
fellow.

Local prohibition wae carried In tbe 
township of Lanark yesterday by a major 
ity of 106 votes. Although the day wee 
wet and stormy almost every wembb'i 
vote in the township wae polled.

A Good Boeord.

The Aberdeen1 Journal eaye ; " Very few 
or old, peer or peasant, have 
many important events into 

raoh a short space of time ae hae the young 
Bari of Boaelyn. Daring the current year 
ie hae qualified for a commission in the 
army; been gazetted to one otthe regi
ments ol Guards ; engaged to Misa Violet 
Vyner, daughter of that well-known sports
man, Mr. B. O. Vyner, although al first the 
parents of both were strongly opposed to 
the betrothal ; resigned hie commission 
without ever having joined his regiment ; 
married hie fienoee, the joint agee of bride 
and bridegroom being under 40, registered 
hie racing colors ; and finally, on Saturday 
last, through the lamented death of his 
father, suooee&to the ancestral title and 
estates."

my
marked, were of a

entiy indicate their nature, and I need not, 
therefore, dilateFupon them here ; but their

Diane trusted me, ae evinced by her letter ; 
that against th* mtuhiaf which the 
governeesNi visit lo my rooms might cause this 
both Mademoiselle Garoux and her lovely 
oharge, I held in my hands so sore a card 
that I knew the count would not venture to 
betray bio morel ; and, lratly. that oil ol 

«tie visit, whioh at flret looked on- 
ti- ut. depriving mo, on 

■to^il to. bapptoro. ol 
Effbn^had "O"* OUl 

■■mJ pleased.

* Thwnae.

as
. At a 

II wae

aooepl the terms

Ottawa...... raw
BrookTille------- ...

Sm.""for si 
her een 
whenst 
wishes

Bell
Kingston___________

Bobbbtbon, J.

Hamilton.......................Monday. Oot ».
-"■SESEIl

tha
and I 
her dee

"Hae
Woototoek..

........Monsuch circumstances.—
DONIfa 4LTake Care of the Oanarlee.

t put your oanary bird in the hot 
oold draft. Let him have a little

Don't
sun or_________ __
mirror for company occasionally and don't 
let the sun or gae reflect in it to dazzle his 
eyes. Don't keep him on dry bird seed.
No bird in the world would live on such 
stuff V ha oould help it Give him fresh 
water every day ; crumbs of bread soaked 
n milk, egg, lettuoe, ohiokweed. Let him 

fly about the room occasionally. Treat J 
him just ae you would like to be treated if / 
you ware a canary. Yon may be a canary / 
bird yourself some ti

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

FULLY ABREAST WITH THI T1III1.

Appointments Gasetted.

The following appointments will be an
nounced in to-day'e Ontario OtuetU : 
Robert A. Lyon, of Mioheel'e Bay, Mani- 
toulin, to he registrar of deeds for the 
District of Algome in the place of Ohae. J. 
Bampton, deceased ; Wm. 0. Currie of 
Port Arthur, to be police magistrate in 
and lor the mid town in the place of A. W. 
Thompson, resigned ; Alex. 0. F. Boulton, 
Toronto, to he a notary public for the 
Province of Ontario ; J. W. Clarke, of the 
village of Wellington, Prince Edward 
county, to be clerk in the Fifth Division 
Court of the eaid county In place of J. B. 
Garrott, resigned ; Wm. Niel, of Alberton, 
Rainy River district, to be bailiff of the 
Second Divirfoh Court of the eaid district 
in place ol Wm. Lindsay, resigned.

J

WEBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL 
. DICTIONARY >

e
A Dispensation of Providence

The railway accident had been a terrible 
one and one of the men who were carrying 
the thirty-seventh victim np the embank
ment eaid with strong feeling ;

“Somebody will have to pay dearly for 
all thie 1"

The mangled passenger opened hie eyes 
and glared at tbe speaker.

" The company Ie not to blame," he 
•aid, feebly ; " This ie a dispensation of 
Providenoe!"

Ho wee attorney for tit. rood. Webtier'l International Dlottoaary.
1 ♦ ■■ - Editorial work upon this revision has been In

A gara, Ht.» .. ataaU. TCffi raid
J*" tE £ «X Clir ‘fcTiœ ™^nd.d"r ILprarontira
Springs Sanitarium who la under treat- bel«e the first copy was printed.
ment for an nnoontrollable appetite for Critical comparison with snyother Dictionary

ÎBSM5?UTÆÆ |n.TVttotiXh^ïïilo.Xtot.™» ! BoldLyall Bookstilera Illratrotidpomplititfrea 

been warned not to sell the young lady j 
anything 'containing chocolate.—Boston 
Journal.

Hoi

s. Doctor (to patient)-Terne» Sifting 
What aile you ?

Patient—Indeed I d<m't know. I only 
know that I suffer.

What kind of life do yon toad ?
I work like an ox, I eet like a wolf, I am 

ae tired aa a dog and I sleep like a horse.
In that case I should advise you to oon- 

■ult a veterinary surgeon.

uthentic " Unabridged," comprising these ms WfcrKSayçssvised and Enlarged, and bears the name of

The A

ZdaeMlon and Society.
Too often the flret thought of a mother 

over the cradle of a little child, especially 
il II be e girl, fihow to rime rod trim her 
little herk ro that at the proper e^toe

editorial
Frills and Flo

A Horrible Indignity- 
Spokesman (of striker.' eommltlw Ally 

years heno.) - We have d.olded to go out
on strike. __

Prerid ont ol Railroad Company—Why, 
whet It the trouble ?

pokeemen—Well, we don’t propose to 
work for e toon who Wea* a cutaway oral 
before 12 o’oeok.—lift.

K ■ *Pino’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Beat, Easiest to Pss and Chaapsst.

He Wes Quite a Stranger,

Old Gentleman - Yon haven't been quer- ! i 
relling with thet young man who calls on j 
yon, have yon, Julia ?

Julia—Why, no, pa ; why do yen aek j ■ 
each a queetion ?

Old Gentleman—I noticed that he hae 
k-pt away somewhat lately. Ha hae only j 
been heie six times this week eo far.

•be Wasn't 8at>rlewl.
Friend—Madam, you have not heard | 

from your husband since he want out In i 
the wild West, have you? .

Wife—No ; Jbhn hae not written to 
for a long time. *

Il ie tnÿ painful duly to teU you that he ; 
he im been hanged tor horse stealing, j 
Borne ranchmen caught him in the act and 
strong him up.

I am not surprised. John wae always 
high strong.

theirour
lb* Fashion 1» Girls.

Ghiosgo Poet: Sold by druggists or sent bymsIl.SOa. 
ET. Hardline, Warren, Piu, ü. B. A.

ugh society

Stop tliat
Chronic Cough Howi

thin girl's

■
Foe if you do not It may become con- 
Bumptlve. For Otmm+t*wtiun, acreguln, 
General Debility and mutiny Dlmaere, 
there Is nothing like

' <r

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

let'e toss
I

f «I anderetand you ase engaged to Mi*
Long ? "

•« Yee ; my ire! engagemen
" Your flret."
" Ye* l I never smelled powder before."

, Wish la HI» Day.
NJdanaging Editor—I don't eee why we 

had eo many unsold copies returned to day. 
With three bank cashiers skipped, two 
murders and a doable suicide, nol to men- 
tion the leader on the tariff, I thought it 

!wae a very good number.
Sporting Editor—But you muet remem

ber it rained yesterday and there waa no 
bell game-—society.

t." Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

ie Siftin 
" eaid vo

-4gt:
The Sainte Also 8U* of Them,

A Hamilton ex- Of
man a six-shooter—" 
id you ?" 
id I held i

1} la almost aa palatable aa milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsion».
A wondfcrtul prrvimwr

SCOTT’S KMULSION

ïæ.z'xzrszzræn, s
Dealere at Me. and $1.00.

seen * BOW**, BeBavfll».

an irqneet."

" held ^ra"]Lewyw_ Ouellelte un I at apprehen- I The LaohinR oroal le fa ha daû*eâ
tora^ol^tYoluliou^th*euentry. romtoirtwntolihemtmi. ~ •

were arrroted the i»xt maroto*. I "" no.^r rar. The «tramer Mi j ratio made toe wart-
fh‘gSfT‘‘”.°P;{°r Wtirororai-tod «otolw riwrerod y«. trart trip to, da», ,1 hour., 20 miuutW.

I An expiation oeeerred yeriertay on

ht to toit Hook end I'ue e* n ri«ht | ,M „m harotiotiblro around you.

II you shirk.

John Temirie wes killed si Petrolee by 
e derrickfaUtoguehlm.. I ,51. ■ - *6^

Old women pimento herwlf et the book
ing —ftro, rod rake for n tblrd-oleee ticket.

•■ Theft my buetorat?” wee toe reply, 

byarote of ye* 161. nay* », art » »*

is

poSri:fireLtiK
hoard being drowned.on

imUSA^OS OF BOTTLES 
C.VU AW YEARLY,lCUREHlS! ,-,, .

ore again. | MEAN A RADICAL CURE. I h*ve made the diaesaaefFltib 
Falling Sickn^w * Ufe-long study. I wnrrAnt my remedy to OwWtbe 

Because otters have failed is no reason for not now recehriag a care. Seed eX 
torn treatise and a Free Bettle ef my leFellibie Remedy. Give Exprwsael 
Office It coats you nothing for a trial, aed it will cure yoq Address -—Hr ffi. 

l Offio*. IM WEST ADELAIDE •TBEXT, TOWOMTO.

RUB» Wimmron «totot that Emin | , " . , . , • I An unknown tog tank with «ü hand»
wMInrtrnotrt to only artuMIto» [ Tb.worMdracnt write your wow. abort tome end « hrtf mllm from Bf*»

—1‘toS^SJ'Sr GmmJto1* *• wÏÏTtojf”” W*«52*erom IgdyrT.ay. «0 Arm»,.
to-Btiam^ <r0- 16 Hrere rar.rirt.rij ** *”•

■ largratatomend toned Into* South HartSiyprrimtototyortrtriiriMa.

---------------------------------

toba, raktod that to. Aou parart W lh.  ---------------- -ro- _ .mssssm MM
Daring‘ha morning wrri* * pt. Paul’s eep*i*rt^*Jm«toiiigi’*rt«r ie*i ..

^tod^ h, ritootin, bimatif tori*.
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Ifaudered leu ^ Fowler Bnrf. Ctort Fork Peeting 
Uihmont in FUmee-

ARRESTED. 11 ’ TH0Ü81ÏD6 01 MO» OUBUfKD.

Tbstth.Q-A ■m "Mi H•aA PEv, ■ t<S?i. One— IA lew Jereer W John Moriey Tells How They in 
Cowed by the Polioe.

Eight Killed In Another.A i sMerohratville.:
Lthe police toI01B a BOM

Write, We*.. m m ■ •-!
the’ 0‘death atA NEGRO OfOf aA Ofb saye;

• it tin

J-. and .totally artly laet Frl<l**l flro oe-lgineled at 1.90 St

Mr.. Amie Millar, the ire7*^0“j“Vi , «ooro or to» --"ra room »ajetafay;<_ The ^^^SJdSStomtoBeltbkBpliler
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SS^iEürg» EySSxSEsk
SrAmmi^m
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ooald no longer bang oh.

sat a fart, lasting from term to ten 
^Hol Baton and Hutaln, wt 

notion of bring eonrilMOU 
fin the taito of Malutl

i tram Fan- 
wing of .

■ to E »: thisMFtlhie tolo a «- iE5 ae theTHE TIPPEBABY BOW. the
Gol

?''g to 535 end aU Bengal aesêüMStoett
«■Med oat wito'G(fci I

on which

at 7 o'clock
daw morning. Thto itatien it the 

later' toe Weet-boond train m

the I
Wonder the Feopleoio Diuatiifled With 

Xi'fle Authoritim. 
LondrJoabiemyt: to W^^njhat

-ansi

*0 3
ol AA IaleeVI* Latand It

-•^gpSSiigg

^UMtStdjonrammt being ùieomlee» «HOlWeae at the

r^SH a ™„
Be raid it ^^wjurawmaow^mra. ^&«to ot

and he denoonoodthteMlBoyalAMdoàKa.

*o
le» anyone go.SBS&1 D

1went to.« 0—t" eg 
When he ktl .wentr

otleft Meonatown 
hotbed maehed rcto driwe a goad, 

own ooflto,
wethad bean

Uanil Into Ite 
'*

5M2
sSSF* the■ftra1 M '7-

with kit political Irlande, he 
obijtntoe «era road with-

E

HL1Mrtchtown road, Mrs. Miller bad ealled 
it mother, who lives on Mit " 
just outside, and on her way

' boute at 8 o’clock, and 
walked up Mitoheeon avenue. Little Maille 
Du Hnddlewey aud her younger brother, 
children ot a neighbor, petted her and epoka 
to her, rathe walked on to the piece ol 

woodland to make a abort out to her 
A hundred yards ahead erf Mra. 
the children mtr ai began In gum 

end slouch bat,also 
fm the 1m» seen of Mrs.

Nes. saagg^tg
arm to. dr. Muted, *****

entire heavens. Bootes of firemen were 
directing »■—»-e ----------

voutolM S&UXM*
Tipperary obese raised on hie ao- oonntg Sots saw suoh an act of folly 

ea the eWttkde oi the antborWee. The 
two nrambrau ol too

T6
of bone non the by "iSFpSS&ypm.vhm

■ffen^eythe principal, Ulu

She lell her aimed to 
■jgsjglÉ
unfair. Hie proteet had no effect upon the 

ton Moriey deputed lor Bogtond

ImPiratent
tola city ’ And Ivery earlyShort distance waet «I 

were given era! end wwt

*5£EStbt SEESsaid then wee no SBorneo! lord and 
About toit time toe

the men end made them 
entered the nostrils end eye* and almost 
mads the men wild with pain. The 

was saturated with it. At 6
_________So be impossible to

extinguish toe burning pork, and water 
moved care- wee thrown on it to keep the lire down u 

through toe thick woods. They had mooh M possible. It will h--ve to burn 
aoeroily organized when two ol Hinoh. itself Ont, end It wlU probably be two 

mra “ot uolrtmed : day. yet helortit U ra.irrdj £ ^tir

::Sr<SdeX:;-uamd,” wrato. ZSTLfi*'VJ? **

33±»gS? k ffSSffiSSSX EExHyBE^toh d.*KSTEgStts-wra Fi»SS5âSïSÏTi! ïmrrofhrraôl totaîT^ ^Xring^m'ert? kept wrtrato.

rde-w-haXa^îo aar-îî - “SS - ™— ™ —
KFBlrSrSS ~ ISo^H^^mlraJra. tom throedeveloped et every turn. The rein which 1 tlmil,r ,0 ^ lo,houao. This hindered the wlU «raviva to tell the tMe. Ood “teiyon. Her Terrieu lwu. to one egalnel toe oivilient. It area u

began to beat down in the morning hod not firimen in tbeit work end elded % flemee. and never raw *g*‘n- ..ÛTVJrt A Kottloby deapatoh rays : Aauioide ex. |MlgI1|eoent end htrmlew t crowd ra he
effaood the earth’s indentations nor diier .. j ^ n iflO girle were en», oldest men ol the three, being 66 yraro, lraordinM, to committed at FottagevUle, j^er saw in bis lile. Mr. DUlon, the
ra£S to. holl-doaan ortiole. to. poor by t™ company. Tb. l«a is held manlnll, on, though m the townrirfp ol King, on Ihe Mto in.t Ham.cn, M. P. end otime,
women had «rrled. Her left hand had Covered by inanranoe, mostly in to reach ehora ehv. inJ0»a week by Isabella Bee, the raven month»1 bride ol Vera edmilted at the gatra, but toe polioe

naught in the teelh ol her eeeeilent, ' iei 'ihe plant wee ineured He took the line left by Morphy, end tied jlroe. Bee, a raepeoteble meohenlo residing „lnrad admlaaion to the townsmen. He
tradkewed by toe demon. Th. index {“".TsSo OW The lora^Tdivided .boot htmnell to the boot morowenrely. In ,her& ThMr mlritol raletiong bed been ”7^ „ . townemao, . eohoitor, Hum

t aloae bed eeœpédhia teeth. «• loliowat *186,000 on meohinery, *76.000 thU way be raw the eon set lor ten deye, mort happy, end toe proapeota 01J** violently horn the gates and ajsanlted.
a. MiUer had evidently made • m dreraed hog», *600,000 on eidee, haml end «pent MO yonre without lood. Hewra J0Ilng oonple were height. The report ol Mr o'Brian went ont end protected agtlnlt ------------------ ,
ime effort lor her ill», h.a grraped tb. j ?iU.£^pr.neoked in toe «litre. While | piokU op in en «imoet nooonroon.  ̂om>dl: ,he tragedy he. rauaeden tomenee tura. lh„ exolndon ol the public Dillon and Ireland- I travelled WltoAlerytt»»”
by the throat, endhehedlooraneo her ™rtoithebaildingi eratotMly dratroyed, «on et tfcend <rf toe tenth day ^ Indtone tion_ fhe deoeraed exmvezaedIroMy arith Hunlon joined O’Brien and their voioee Killraney to MeUow. who told me he
with hie month. He had donhtleae u lmaU beranee the boÜdtngi near Gladstone Ielmid. Çe wra quite a htr husband before hie deparenre lor work w lomb with or withoot orders, tot dreaded more e lamlneM tori thuMpote-

___ her heed beck, jnat ee poor Annie ohraoly oonetruoted. The tank bnUd- distance from the shore when they loond >t 6 ^ m _ narrating the plan of her day e Sloe drew their baton! without a thadow Mra, for there was a greater poeMbHinf of
Leooney’s head w>. bent, and with awful , .^,he killing honee are entirely da- him. They «rod for him outillait Moo- work Md the kieeed him ra naoM ra he ÿLorooation end getting e enbetitnte lor the potelothen toe
energy bed drawn hi. knife eorom end ™"d ‘.rahonm E rad K were I day, whenthe.te.mer Aurora o.me.long wt 8h„ ^ B0, breekfeM whra Mt.”1" T0 ^ow rrarav. turf. Another toot that etrnto u eH
into the throat, cutting dear into the wav* damaged. The exact amount of the and brought him to Selkirk. The above o^mMed the aot, which waa in • manner wherever we went, was the mat M o
spinel vertebra. Her linen collar bed been . F,,, d ^end npon the amount of meets experience wee related to Watte. He it mtparelleled. On the table betide the He saw no etooee thrown. He wotid on- young, vlgoront end able-bodied men uni .
torn from her neok end throat tilde. - V ”„<! in the bnildtog rad deetroyed. The feeling totter/to day, rad will ikjly n oorpaVwa. found e gimlet, u pair of large derteke to my that e couple of Euglieh women, moat of whom tod found hnmee ln toe Violons Dock gutra.
wee found saturated with blood. H” oomuany oondnoting thia baainera ia com- cover. He grieves over the drowning of hlt |hwrl, e nerving knife, s table knife, e oonateblee would have done everytomg foreign oonntriee, thereby leaving it eUU M
handkerchief bonnet, ombrelle, e package | SS^ÉSSiahmen. It baa been known | younger companion!, Morphy rad Bene. ] mnt lork, « ora ol Peril green, e bottle <rf | neoeeeery to gourd aoorai to the court. Mr. mora difficult lor too old end decrepit rad I
ol raurageo and some greoeriee ahe had ^ Anglo-Ameriora Packing Company. ‘ laudanum, rad » shot gun. Sbrttad pleoud Hortloon went out to the oonatablel rad ,he half.starved end haU-naked uhndron to «
purobaaed in Merobratville were found I Beoentlv » new company was formed, to be I hdbbibid HI» DAUBHTBH. I e Icookiog glaae on the table, rad attempted I axpoatuletad but too only reply wee an keep body end oonl together to Mmes ol I 
Sow by the ghastly corpse, and all were k B1 fowim Brothers (limited), with —- . - , with eeoh knife to out her throat, but Swy attempt to strike himonthehand. Another emergency rad diffloully. II light railways
gethered op, hot her pocket-book waa œplu'etook of over *8,600.000. It wea A Marriage DlfflenltxHedln» In Ae Awful were mo dnll.onlyamaU grahra were made, offloer then batoned Herrieon on the heed, m ,0 he made they should be put in hand
nowhere to to foond m“Vtor.ttd in Engl.nd end proposed to kemtir Tro^r. 8he bed taken tome ol the laudanum, and which Herrieon. hi. brad dripping ,t onoe, not only ra e mean, of fnraiahtng

Meet important of all, however, wee I ^ ,he bneineee of Fowler Brothere a Meoon, 111., despatch eeye : Cherlea kneeling on the floor the bed diaotorged with Mood, wee admitted at the gate. He I employment lor the people, who otherwise 
picked up e torn fragment of bioe flannel, ^grited). of Liverpool ; Powler Brother!, geiter, to.dsy shot end killed hie denghter the gun, which lay eorom the table, withe (Motley) taw a ooneteMe itrike Keportar wiifdie for went of food, but Mra M e
Iterate little thing, bat it will pley e 'N(|w Y„lk . the Andereon-Powler Com- Ml„ ,nd ,hen committed enloide. Mery poker. The oberge purad through toe keeling t murderous Mow on toe month, means of truuit for ful, without whioh I
highly important mission in the solving of v N__ york. the Anglo- Amerimn I i-B. married Joseph Baxter against heart, end the body fell forward until the knocking him off the well on which he wee fWr moltltndee will die d told. I fear 
Mrs. MUler'e mnrder. ESrigeretor Oar Company, the Anglo- f.Xer’e ooneent. Seifert today lent forehead tonohed the floor, In which pod- dtting, end censing blood to flow Indy. Ireland it on the verge of another greet end

The startling discovery wu hera'ded Amerioan Provision Company, Chioego, u B>Iter’e honee for hie eon-in law, end tion the horrified husband found II when Ontdde the getea there wu another (tone terrible oriels, rad we most look forward
over toe country instantly, end people -nd ,he Omaha Packing Company, p„tondod to to reronoUed, end allowed he returned et 9 p. m. from hie work. A at violence, toe poll* using todr tor vigoroni effort» on toe pert ol toe peo
began to celt about lor Mrs Miller i 0maha One third ol the atock waa taken I „here he bed made e record ol the mer- verdict ol eniolde, while temporarily inmne, I baton» ferodondy upon the brad» pi, as well u the govuramont, Uf_ wo tool 1

by the old owners ee purchase money, end ^ |he f,mUy Bible. He then re- wet returned. rad bodies ol the dofenodesa ne greatly shocked before long Ibtoern toe
iBxftxouoLntoo enepxcTim I ,^e remainder wee ordered for puMio eub- „ae>tsd Baxter to let Mary comet home. ---------------------» _______ townomen, mvoml of whom werebrourat <,or polirai, long-tuff ermg nerghbort err

Prradi Lingo’s name pteeed from lip Loriplion. The books would hove closed Baxter coneenled rad after mnoh pereue- UKNelUBAL PAKKiarB. to the gatee dnppmg with blood. Hb hejDg deolmetoa by »™
4oUp ra If tome mysterious power had September 80>h after beipg open font days gloB M»ry, who seemed to be very mnoh —“ (Motley) wont to CM. OeddeU end told him living at eue end oomfort at borne, _
breetoed it. Lingo7 was the big negro What effect Ihie Are wiU have on the new ,,raid,went. She paatod into the front room They Urge «bale le-Tae^OMPen»1 ta haonghttoopm the gate, rad rarnit the Meanwhile the Tory OovemmeotbeokM

first arrested for the murder of oompeny can only to oonjeotnred. with her father, her stepmother remaining J“" "°m Lo*do° B’1***' people. Thenhe w““* by the Tory newep.pero.gora “ “Hite.
Just ee he bed been ---------------------------------------- ■ in the kitchen. Boon two toots were heard. a London «Ma raye : Little Aline Eut foond nobody there, except the two mg the dietreeefnl newe from Ireland, an

then. » FAsr EXIBM3 WBecKKD. Father radidenghter werofonnd deed within Baenmont, eged 10, wra a prisoner tmdoy roddrat moglotrotae rad ofew Mr. BeUoor omatoehtoral*, by throwing gi
Miller, | A Fi8r EX1KMa two feet of eeoh other. A shotgun ley ot lhe Mention Honee, charged with being After toe gatra bed been opened rad every- Irishmen into jefl who dare

failed to torn j T , wreckers at Workon the intercolo- I geifert’e tide. Mery, her father, end Bex- , bridge jumper. The ooneteMe who teetl- body who witbed to enter non Dean ,j,dom of Tory rule.
. year ego tar .U worked in too woollen mill here. Led oietast bra declared that yraterdey admitted, too court room wm| not Mod, Bat, h.ppUy, the reception «toloh hra

ASt ^h-drope^olTn-d.,.^ ^^ ‘̂Mg^ptiW SS&rASGttSS.
g^oTtr'itoteVo'rI =.pzf hyr B‘,,oDrl" ^

but ho did not tom. for It. He eppeored 0{r0ooodnotoî Gran end Driver A '• Disk" ooixisioit. tempt to. herardoa. frat- toe witnra. de- nnneoeerary ; that the .tatem.nt thet jl ,
^w'oto™» h'XSragôra Pbiletl^t Cerri left MoratraSS minuta, ieta. In . B„d_ Kulra hr . Trota. «VSto T^m^eta to. potter, ,« .

rad he’ left, o Be taUed to eppeer “' ^ ^“milM plr hoar! After leevLg A Dnlnth deepeloh raye : Leot evening piotare of .hooking end unnatural treat- mere pretext end The beeebeU era*» 1» About over. The «•
yraterdey, rad Mr. Miller .opposed the. K “ . pile of deep th. limited triin left Mansfield, north men., her father wu welling below to a to. rioting wee wholly on pue tide. The rl0M in lh, three Mg leegwe end M P«
to. Ohrietentog we.ther had kept him ^d0'“' to. “«k, we. enoonh- bound, 97 minute. Ieta. Five mile, thto brat to pick up hi. daughter de»d «Min. whole thing w»s loUows : Vv i’T
-CT^nk Ltngo,” -.h. bjK»a5LHSf-TS....

lrÔ3SÊl)Üi» went to ...roh of the "iorar .“dVremra H tote^te tiop’râd^roùl Sb ^înraeTy'Ç radhed Iteeend oowradly outrog... Mr^Boltora’. djC!” g | |
b^giro sss SSSrSSlcift: I ” -In M^towm ^ ^ C1C0HT . T.»,k “‘‘cleTring ™ Whe‘ntoe tïlnrarivto here, megnttranj ^™^^'^™brand toe^nts oror {^‘^,‘^j‘0^n|^ldttl2i^$b,ll2Lhteît ElbîÜ”""' “

« I wABt yon, Frank," raid the officer. begun et onoe, end et 4 °,olook XTÏÏXa^ nüot* Th^ roaiMM eetimetra ** £*° ^ÜLÎ^ÜÜÜ!___________ MitohelUtown onward. Belfourh^iwaye *** playxbb league.
- Whet y« wen, me fob, 1 .to’, dra. I to, toe^rototate opra to return. hdM-rao. “*"* raratra Wra, .ra, Per rtiorad .o^tostUutera

 ̂ M». MUicr hraheen mnr.| _____ | ^ bS„.\ B^SS==  ̂R g S
«It do beet h—1. When en > body's I ------- I A London oeble eeye : Darina the part night edçpted en advenoe />oal6 of wmm t-j-k member of Parliament, and thus the I pw«îî2iTlhie **  ........'.1m ro !mb

HIM ’round y era they snatch me op 1 " I Young and Pretty Women Brmtwiiy Mur- I wee^ business on the Stock Exchange wes I to go into effect this morning. Thiseotton j. . ^ bed been left wholly at the I pittebarg...... ^^."7!...!.”!!..........M 67 .451
exoleimed the negro. derad. restricted ; the general ^>ne was gloomy. {a 0f far-reaching importano^ 8,000 msn I B„ihoriliea, without any I cieveiend...........................................M 73 .416

Lingo was taken to the lockup at Mer a Camden,N.J.,despatch eeye: A horrible I Deer money checked spectüatien end forced ^ ohioago alone being effected, end si mi- -QDe|iylsl0Oi withont any help and without I Buffalo......   .........
chant ville. He wore blue overalls, gum 0rime, resembling in details the murder 1 W6*k operators for a rise to dose accounts. iBt Urge numbers at Milwaukee, Bheboy- Ç0? No WOnder die Insh people did ■ am ski can association.
boots, a light ooat end slouch hat, end fit- one year ego of Annie Leooney, wes brought I The decline in elver assisted in causing the I «n, Manitowoc, Olevdand, Toledo, I . resueot the law, no wonder they hated e
ted the description of the negro the Du ,0 i,ght Uie yesterday by the finding of she I depression. Foreign seouritiee alone were Detroit, Buffalo, Ashtabula, Fairport, | ff0_er_^ent whioh inspired suoh an abuse I If
Haddleway children eew in advance of mutilated body of Mrs. John Miller in a I eteady. American railways were largdy Kingston, Oswego, Wdland Canal and * Meontlve forMi r 1 8t
Mrs. Miller. It was found that he bad not | denee wood near her home in Delaware 1 eold until yesterday, when the bear move- | other points on the great lakes. The scale

township, this county. Faang Lingo, the I ment appeared to be checked and a better adopted last night would advance 
burly negro who was suspected of the I tendency set in. A crisis is impending in I men's wages from It a day So 18.98, barge- 
murder of Miss Leooney, is looked up I the Scotch iron trade. The masters have men from 81 76 to |8, cooks S3 to 13.36, 
charged with causing Mrs. Miller's death. I given notice to the men of a wholesale look- I wheelmen |1 86 end 11.60 to 11.76, end 
Mra. Miller's pocket-book was missing and I oat on the 4th of next month, unless en I woaid give metes en edvenee of 96 and 60 

reached the scene of ] robbery is supposed to have been the object I amicable settlement of the disputes is I œnts per day.
A jury was j q( the murder. Three of the woman's I effected in the meantime, of which there is I - 

the body. flnj,ers were bitten off by the brute in the I n0 prospect at present. Thé fires in a
------  1 • * ---------  ̂* are already out. The |
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little or no heed to lk. However, 
carried ont with the full 
belonging to it, it is a most Imi 
and includes the n

A Keewatln Survivor Beamed Altar Tern 
Days' Drlftln* About-Two Lost.

A Winnipeg deapitoh eeye: Tha wont 
leare regarding the steamer Keewatln and 
crew have been realised, Oapt. Watte, of

A NEGRO ARRESTED. TB0ÜB4HDB 01 BOOB CREMATED. ^‘theîîumm^unîSÎ1* ^o'teli a moo'l

A murder showing the ntmoel eevegery A. Sunday. Chicago dupait aw: .geotlngtoieol.h. roflsrlng, g
andI'Z,T.b,o«”igh,Z iTlsf-*hS &±Sra5LftJCwïÇP!-;

SSÊT I ggfagg,tf,.WVmennt.MooO. The j.bbMg.^

J., and tioinity early last Friday atoning, fire originotedot 1.30 o olook in the paoktag bn«bgaktnpo(Sa4 «aaa^wbiasejy smog^
Mm Miller, the 29 tearoid wife of room or the engine room adjoining. The gllng. Aftercruiring ebon £ider
John Miffer, o tenant farmer occupying the | cane, of Ihe are ie unknown. Th-firemen •‘“«••to^to BriHr^BplOer

ss£ 5l^sssSFsSES SSESSEte&sit wib soon learned that she had not only tha flames, which burned more fiercely, gale continued with unaDamo hkj. wi
led Mooreatown on Thursday afternoon, \ The heat wae bo intense that the wavee running high, so ttratJih

% SSXZÏÏ-'ÏÏ2SSÎ1MÏ-1&■■TS.fffflSjS&A V£-g% WmiamSmiihh store and a. the butcher’. byJAO £+5 ”! £SkZ%of« the «£j

-“p‘ seen or the woman alive. scene8 The fl.meB spread to the cooling oter. Corporal Morphy, eon ol Lawyer
Passing oo, of Mereh^nttiH. by the J"£‘'.TthTy'bJiSd

^te°,mr,dr: »’now nerfeu in Oghtieg

X____atenue jnel outeide, and on her way home, the fire. The rool .nd j£. 4r. Iight comportment. The men remained
She left her mother a house at 3 o olook, and after the fire e . 1; hled up the in their reepeotite position! four hours,
walked up Mitoheeon avenue. Little Mellie more furious. The were The wind and waves showed no signs of
Du Hnddlewey and her younger brother, entire heavens 8j.ee o^ajemeu,were The-^.0^ weve. g.no ^ dBJp.« .„d
children of a neighbor, passed her and spoke directing a f . * d meat wdh eaid there was no hope for them. He be-
to her, as she walked on to the piece of the burning “J flames time desperate, and declared that he was
dense woodland to make a short out to her no effect. A • ^ above the so weak that he oould no longer hang on.
home. A hundred yards ahead of Mr.. reached ‘J,0*“i‘fhT fumro from the Hiroompeniou. tried herd to keep him. on
Miller the children saw a negro in gum packing room, an . . ja Btifled the side of the boat, but he slipped off/and
bools.blae overalls and slouch bat,also enter burning chemical e jetreat It I sank without a struggle, uttering as he
the wood,. That wa. the last seen of Mrs. the ““ .,™,d=Jhe™ and .imo. went down, "good bye." This "whs an
Miller alive. . aha with Ata. The awful eight for Morphy and Walts, but

Here wae a olew thst promised well and made Ihe men whh it. At 6 with heerlB of iron they olnng to the drift-
it wae inetenlly gresped. A ee.rohing perly elmoephere wee eeturate ,0 jn ,imb8ri beneath them. Welle by thie
was qniokly organized by Oonslablea Naylor o olook it tsas seen k^nd wlter ti„e bad extricated himeeli with great
and Carlin and Farms. Bmohmen. The extlngniah the, burning "Shw.it. from the cabin, and wae with
eearohers formed a hue that moved care- wae thrownon it to P Morphy on Ihe onteide of the yeoht, ex.
fully through .he thick wood.. They had much ae P”ib'e- V. wD“obïbW £ two posed to the cold wind, and rain. The

SK=sass-*"-"“ £ 55
:STAti.s^-SaiSs; SS“S-„“L..«™"5

MThëryee.rcher, soon g.thered end they and whii. .he fl.mes__w.re uo» furioj and ^^Theyie.hed
had a horrible opeot.o}? before^Mrj ^^“tfag ^Mdes Oero aS m.incd for two day, and two pitch dark

........
“eng", sqssj :m ESE^^hXn^u:^^ r.TÆtih«; 

^-ÆïÆïwlsaî;-«asw sâurjas'ÆUî*-*:
SSattsnx. was sr-'iwrjs rz
similar to an icehouse. This hindered the will survive to «ell the tale. Ood bless you, 
firemen inei?work end aided the flame.- end never rose agsin. Watts, who was the 
About 1 200 men and 100 girls were em oldest man of the three, being 66 years, 
cloved by t?e company. The lose is held manfully on, though he never expected 
Entirely cover'd by msur.noe, mostly in to reeoh shore .live in h.s week oondlt. 
foreign^omnaniee. yihe plant was insured He took the line left by Morphy, and tied 
for 61 500 000. The loss ie divided about himself to the boat more neoarely. Ixx 
es follows • 3125,000 on machinery, 875,000 this way he saw the eun eel for deys, 
on dressed hogs, 8600,000 on Bides, hams and spent 240 yours without food. He was 
and shoulders‘packed in the cellars. While picked up in on almost unoonsotons oondl-
a part of thebuSdings are totally destroyed, tion at Ihe end of the tenth day_by Indians ____
the 4oss is small because the buildings Lpesr Gladstone Island. He was quite a ber husband before his depareure for work 
were cheaply o™ostru=ted. The tank build- fdiet.uce from the shore when they found m , n.„.,i„g the plan of her day',
ina end the killing house ore entirely de- him. They cared for him until last Mon work anfi Bhe kissed him as usual as he 
stroved and warehouses 'B and K were day, when the steamer Aurora came along le|, ShB had not breakfasted when she
hihdlv Hameced. The ex»ok amount of the and brought him to Selkirk. Lbe, »Dove oommitle5 the act, which was in a manner
loss will depend upon the amount of meata experience was related by Walts. He is anpBrBUe|ed.
stored in the building and destroyed. The feeling belter to day, and will hkely re- oorpBe waa found a gimlet, a pair of large dertake to
company conducting Ibis basiness is com- cover. He grieveB over the drowniûgpf h ghears, a carving knife, a table knife, a j constables
no”d of Englishmen. It has Jbeen known | younger oompamons, Morphy, and Rene. meat fork, a can of Paris green, a bottle of
as the An^lo-American Packing Company. --------------------------------- - laudanum, and a shot gun. She had placed | Ha
Recently a new company was formed, to be müBBHBBD HIS DAÜGHTEB. a icooklng-glaes on the table, and attempted exp
known aa Fowler Brothers (limited), with ---- - . . . with each knife to cut her throat, but they ell<e cspitsl stock o'f over 83.600.000. I. W.s A -arrive Dime».., Eed.ex In A. Awful 
incorporated in England and proposed to Family Tragedy,
acquire the business of Fowler Brothers A Macon, 111., despatch says : Charles 
(limited), of Liverpool ; howler Brothers^ Beifert to-day shot and killed his daughter 
New York ; the Anderson-Fowler Com- iflary andthen committed suicide. Mary 
pany, New York ; the Anglo-American la8t nigh, married Joseph Baxter against 
Refrigerator Car Company, the Anglo- her father’s consent. Beifert to-day sent 
American Proviefbn Company, Chicago, I t0 Baxter's house for his son-in law, and 
and the Omaha Packing Company, pretended to be reconciled, and showed 
Omaha. One third of the stock was taken where he had made a record of the mar- 
by the old owners as purchase money, and rjage jn the family Bible. He then re- 
the remainder was ordered for publio aub- qaeBted Baxter to let Mary oome home. 
f-criptioD. The books would have closed Baxter consented and after much persua- 

utember 30th after being open four days aion Mary, who seemed to be very much 
hat effect this fire will have on the new afraid,went. She passed into the front 

company can only be conjectured. with her father, her stepmother remaining
in the kitchen. Soon two shots were heard.

A FAST EXP1UHÜ WRECKED, I Father end’daughler werefound deed within
___  I two feet of each other. A shotgun lay at

Wrtcktre at Work on the intercolo- I Beif.ert’e side. Mary, her father, and Bax- 
Dial Railway. I ter all worked in the woollen mill here.

A St John despatch of Tuesday says : A The cause of the tragedy is B*id to have 
serious accident occurred on tbe Inter- been Seifert a anger at being deprived of 
Colonial Railway last night. The fast | hie daughter s wages, 
etprees ftom Halifax for Montreal, in un„.R„ collision
charge of Conductor Gunn and Driver A OKIE__ collision.
Carr, left Mbnoton 28 minutes late. In I Hundred Deer Killed by a Train,
order to make the time np, speed was put
up to 40 miles per hour. After leaving A Duluth despatch says : Last evening
Petitcod.ao. near Anaganee, a pile of sleep the limited tram left Mansfield, north
ers, thrown aoioss the track, was encoun- bound, 27 minutes late. Five miles this 
lerpd, and before speed oould be slackened I side of that station, while running nearly 
the train struck the obstruction. The | 60 miles an ho 
locomotive was derailed and made a com- I daflhed across t
ulete wreck, but the engineer and fireman a out. It was too late to stop and the train 
were unhurt. There were a large number struck the herd, killing a great number, 
of paesergers on board, but all escaped The train passed through the herd, throw- 
nnharmea. A wrecking train was sent ing them right and left, but did not stop, 
from Mnroton. The work of clearing was When the train arrived here a magnifloent 
betun at once, and at 4 o'clock this morn I specimen of a buck deer was found dead on 
in» the track was open to reetime business, the engine's pilot. Tbe engineer estimates 
Trains to-day are late. 1 the herd at over a hundred.

/ Twenty Deed Bodies Taken from One- 
Eight Killed in Another. /if/ A lew Jersey Woman

Merchant ville. John Morley Tells How They Are; i
Cowed by the Polioe.oolubioib a both oases.

A Walla Walla, Wa*., deepatoh of Son- 
day says : Through a gentleman from Pen
dleton news was retired Shis morning 
fearful railroad disaster which occurred at 
Wauoanza, eight miles east of Shoshone, on 
the Oregon Short Line, at 7 o'clock on Fri
day morning. This station ia the passing 
point for the Union Pacific mail trains. 
The East-bound train pulled into the sta
tion on time and side-tracked. A minute 
late* the West-bound train ran in. The 
■witch to the main track was closed, and it 
ran head on into the Weet-boond, telescop
ing the train and wrecking both engines. 
The informant says the passenger oars were 
all smashed. The work of rescue wae at 
once commenced. When he left twenty 
dead bodies had been taken out, and it was 
thought that there were more in the wreck.

Friday's trains were all abandoned. Pas
sengers from all points this side 
delayed, as there was no train run out from 
Huntington that day.

A Zanesville, Ohio, despatch of Sunday 
eays : About 1 o'clock this morning a most 
disastrous freight wreck occurred. ,$n the 
Baltimore & Ohio near Pleasant V 
short distance west of this oily, 
were given east and west bound freights to 
passai Black Hand, but operator Keelty 
at that place failed to deliver the order to 
the east bound "train. "Later he saw his 
mistake and telegraphed the operator here 
that there would be a wreck pretty soon, 
and left his post. He is a mere boy. Both 
engines and a number of loaded oars were 
piled up in the greatest confusion. Eight 
men were killed as follows : John Buck
ingham, engineer ; Wm. Friestoone, fire
men ; Freeman Keller, brakeman ; John 
Cochran, Ben Smart, Glen Bash, Geo. W. 
Stoneburner, Tom MoOrary (body not 
found), one unknown. John Kemp, an engi
neer, had his left leg out off, and Fireman 
Wilson a hand smashed. Those not em
ployed on the train were healing their way 
to Columbus.

The track was cleared at 8 o dock this 
mornin

U' '

of a ITHE TIPPBBABY BOW.
6court reopened

speeches made at various Nationalirt meet- 
inge rinoe the inauguration of the Pfrnot 
Campaign, and also quoted from résolu- 
lions adopted at thaee meetings. I» ap
pealed to be tha objeot of tha pronaoutioo 
to prolong the case as far as poeelble.

Mr. William O’brien ohsffingly reminded 
Mr. Bonan that hil (Mr. O’Brien's) ship 
was to sail for America on Thursday next, 
and he eaid there appeared to be a raoe 
against time between the Grown counsel 
and the ship.

When the court adjourned Mr. Ron an was 
■till speaking.

Upon the adjournment being announced 
Mr. Timothy Harrington strongly pro
tested against the course of the prosecution. 
He said it was evident the Government 
aimed to protract the trial to the greatest 
possible length, and he denounced this as 
unfair. His protest had no effect upon the 
court. The present policy of the proseou- 

,u will, it is believed, be maintained.
Mr. John Morley departed for England

The Dublin Exprès» asserts thst the 
Queen has promised to recommend to 
Parliament m her next message the intro
duction and passage of an Irish Govern
ment bill.

I•*go Wonder the Peoples» DieeatitBed With 
The Anthoritiee.

A London eabtoeaye: In hie speech at 81. Helena yesterday John Morley eaid Mr. 
Balfonr would neither go to Ireland him
self nor let anyone else go. He (Morley) 
went to Tipperary because he felt that tha 
proceedings there marked the turning point 
In the great battle, and beoauae he frit that 
the Government wae going to drive e good, 
strong nail into its own ooffln, 
and he wanted to see the first 
blow of the hammer. When he arrived 
at Tipperary srith hie political friends, he 
walked peaceably to the oroee road with
out having any fear of disorder, when sud
denly he wae battled, pushed end menaced 
by constables In a state of great fury. The 
gathering people were very few in number, 
and no kind of obstrnotlon waa offered, 
the nearest approach to a riot being a 
shrill Tipperary cheer raised on hie so- 
oonnt. He never saw enoh an act of folly 
as the attitude of the anthoritiee. The 
two tiitobere of the House of Commons 
under errtat were in charge oi a squad of 
oonslablea #ho had Ihe right of guarding 
the prieondra from rescue, but through, 
ont the dev Ihe Government offi
cers pot the «instables in in attitude that 
wee calculated to provoke a breach of the 
peace. Col. Ooddell elated in the court
room that Sheir'e wae one of the moat die- 
orderly gatheringe he had ever wit
nessed. Three or four Engliah ladiee who 
occupied front seats in the court-room

LAUGHED AT THE ABSURDITY

:1
t T__

of therepresent
animal on which the

Oold Weather la doming* ;taken np to heaven, the 
■lain brothers, and m, 
priest accompanies it, reciting how the 
irothere met their fate, and, ae be telle it, 

hie devout heavers express their 
with much noisy lamentation and die tree*. 
Some details were now perhaps wanting in 
the eoene at the docks, which was never- 
theleee a very remarkable one, and one 
which, were it known how strange and 
"oriental" it is, would certainly have 
drawn many hundreds of visitors to the 
Royal Albert docks.

From very early morning all the orewe 
han been making final preparations, for 
though they have been holding email pro- 

the last seven
—------- the climax, and

the first in which all took part with 
any organisation. The P. ana O. ships 
Rosetta and Bengal furnished a large con
tingent, who met olose to the Albert Docks 
Central Basin Station, âbd started 
to go towards the Victoria Docks. 
They had with them a marvellous 
representation of an elephant, with a huge 
minarretted howdah upon its back, while 
its long blue and yellow striped trunk wae 
deftly managed by a big Bengalee, who 
occasionally wriggled himself ont of it to 
breathe freely. Prominent among its 

padre," or "magistrate,” 
d furiously brandishing a 

a large paper boat, 
ender lad, whose lithe

fBoston Courier : _ _
When the autumn leaves are falling and the 
When><t£e"bobôRnks^forloles have hushed i
Whentiti£eetSEtvbl48iting breeeee will the7 

grasses and the flowers, ;fj
And tbe geeee are flying southward to a warmer 

dime than erne, , *
When tiy smiling loeman's counting o'er tba-ti

t^wUjMw^mim adds another dollar to the

When the patrons of horse railroads ride no > 
more m open care,

And the call for whiskey punches is Increasing 8 
at the bars,

Then go and, pay the principal, likewise the In-
And get the ulster out, at onoe, your " uncle " 

keeps for you.
---------------*- -

mosque. A

were

And \

!S’ * I
s,tion

cessions and dances during 
or eight days, this marked • I

Zpltaphy end Bnslneee.
From a tombstone, in Gateshead, Eng ,Sbe 

following epitaph is copied, says Sampson's 
History of Advertising ;

Jenny Hopbines 
An Afleotionate Husband

Tender Parent.
His Disconsolate Widow 

in the Hope of a Better Meeting 
Continuée to 

Carry on
the Long Established 

Tripe and Trotter 
Business

At the Same Place

Before Her Lamented 
Bereavement,

Reader Pause and Notice the

7

Scarcity in Ireland.
Chicago News Oold as well as hunger is 

in prospect for the unhappy Irish. Not 
only has a blight fallen on their potatoes, 
but the unseasonable weather wnioh de
stroyed the food crop has likewise damaged 
the turf upon which the poor people of the 
island largely depend for fuel. A corre
spondent of the London Daily News gives 
this picture of the situation :

" I spent, with my family, the latter part 
of July and the beginning of August in the 
west and southwest of Ireland, and 
wherever we went we were struck with the 
vast quantities of turf that had long been 
out and Blacked in heaps to dry, but, owing 
to the constant rains, had 
rated and grown together in one mass, 
looking almost like so many mud-heaps, 
and utterly useless fpr 'fuel. When we 
consider that this is the only means of 
warmth and fuel for tens of thousands of 
the poor Irish toilers, one cannot but 
der how, even supposing they had i 
of potatoes, it ig possible for them to live 
through the coming winter ; especially 
when we remember that mullilndee of 
them are far, far away from wood or ooals, 
commodities never seen in large districts in 
Ireland. I travelled with a farmer from 
Killarney to Mallow, who told me he 
dreaded more a famine of-turf than of pota
toes, for there was a greater possibility of 
getting a substitute for the potato than the 
turf. Another fact that struck us all, 
wherever we went, was the great lack of 
young, vigorous and able-bodied men and 
women, most of whom had found homes in 
foreign countries, thereby leaving it ettil 
more difficult for the old and decrepit and 
the half-starved and half naked children to 
keep body and eoul together in times of 
emergency and difficulty. It light railways 
are to be made they should be put in hand 
at onoe, not only as a means of furnishing 

ploy ment for the people, who otherwise a 
will die for want of food, but also as a 
means of transit for fuel, without which I 
fear multitudes will die of oold. I fear 
Ireland is on the verge of another great and 
terrible crisis, and we must look forward 
for vigorous efforts on the part of the peo
ple as well as the government, or we shall 
be greatly shocked before long to learn that 
our patient, long-suffering neighbors are 
being decimated by want while we are 
living at ease and comfort at home.”

Meanwhile the Tory Government, backed 
by the Tory newspapers, goes on belittle- 
ing the distressful news from Ireland, and 
Mr. Balfour amuses himself by throwing 
Irishmen into jail who dare to question the 

^wisdom of Tory rule.
X But, happily, the reception which has 
been acodrued to Mr. Davitt's Labor World 
indicates that the end of Balfourism and 
all that Balfourism implies is drawing
nigh.
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Y

followers was a " 
clad in a sack, an 
formidable oane ; 
through which a slender lad, 
movements were amazlm 
body ; i 
his kn

Soon afterof Oaddells' statement, 
this the colonel withdrew his men. These

süTÆîr—=
by an immense multitude. This he 
absolutely denied. He believed that 

She Provided to Acoompltoh | »l no time did the ermed men defending 
Her Terrible Deed. the Court Honee number less then three
Her Terrible D^o. L in„ ,he BiTiU.nl. It w.8 ee

A Kettleby deepatoh says : A suicide ex- inBi»nifl0Bnt and harmless a crowd as he 
unrdinarv was committed at Poltageville, | nem in hie life. Mr. Dillon, the

n• X
0
R 'g, had put his 

with braid to 
ees, and carrying bows and arrows, 

but who seemed never onoe to look to the 
right or to the left. Besides these were 
some three or four hundred men clad in- 
every oonoeivable blending of gay colors, 
and carrying drums, tom-toms, and other 
rude instruments, inoluding an especially 
fiendish one made of empty condeneed 
milk cans, with a few marbles in
side each. Thus they walked and danoed, 
a strange and unfamiliar sight so near to 
London, with bright blue sky and sunshine 
overhead, till a smart shower sent them 
for refuge under an open shed belonging to 
the company, where "the padre,” "the 
huntsman ” and a " fisher girl," whose 
face was colored a saffron yellow, and who 
had a garland of flowers round his scanty 
green and viett* rose draperies, danoed, 
until they were joined by another and 
large* prooesaion from the other side of 
the docks.

In this procession, which fell into place 
just outside the Now Seamen's Hospital, at 
the Victoria Dock gates, were a camel con-

Address.and a huntsman

A POEM FROM THE PEN OF BIRCHALL.
A little local incident put in verse, as it 

may sound a trifle better and be more 
interesting, let ns os 11 it—

FRIENDSHIP,
fraid it's of no use Regie, the race of my life

I went the pace from the fall.of the flag,and now 
—well, my time has oome :

Don't cry, old man, it's not like you, who said 
you had ne'er a heart ;

Yon must not grumble now the time has oome 
for us both to part.

We've been

become satn-
' A YOUNG WIFE'S SUICIDE.

A SHOCKING MOBDER,
Evidencee of a mighty struggle

The rain which
The Means

I'm adeveloped at every turn, 
began to beat down in the morning had not 
effaced the earth’s indentation nor disar
ranged the half-4ezen artiolea the 
woman had carried. Her left hand 
been caught in the teeth of her assailant, 
snd was chewed by the demon. The index 
finger alone had escaped his teeth.

Mrs. Miller had evidently made a 
enpreme effort for her life, had grasped the 
man by the throat, and he had loosened her 
hand with his mouth. He bad doubtless 

or Annie

A Kettleby deepatoh says : A suicide ex- |nBignifloant and harmless a 
traordinary was committed at Pottageville, eyer Baw ^ his life. Mr. —
in the township of King, on the 27th mat., Bpeafcer Mr. Harrieon, M. P. and others,
by Isabella Rae, the seven months' bride of 1 r - - - * *—* ------
James Rae, a respectable mechanic residing 
there. Their marital relations had been ___ -<_
moat happy, and the prospects of the I violently from the gates and assaulted, 
young oouple were bright. The report of O’Brien went out and protested against 
the tragedy has caused an immense sense- | the exclusion of the public. Dillon and

Harrison joined O'Brien and their voioee 
loud. With or without orders, the 

oe drew their batons without a shadow 
of provocation and

BLOOD BEGAN TO FLOW FREELY.

On the table beside the He saw no stones thrown. He would un
say that a oouple of English 
would have done everything 

a can of Paris green, a bottle of I necessary to guard aooeaa to the court. Mr.
and a shot gun. She had placed | Harrison went out to the constables and

oalulated but the only reply was an
_______________ . __ _empt to strike him on the head. Another

____too dull, only small gashes were made. I officer then batoned Harrison on the head,
Bhe had taken some of the laudanum, and Bf|6r which Harrison, his head dripping
kneeling on the floor she had discharged whh blood, was admitted at the gate. He

had were admitted at the gates, but the polioe 
refused admission to the townsmen. He 
next saw a townsman, a solicitor, flung good pils for many a month çince I 

first met you at Wray’s—
And you've^often asked me, Regie, to toll of my
What maSq me leave the racing world and come 

to this quiet place
To meet my death from a broken heart, like a 

favorite losing a raoe.

a drink of brandy and prop me up

nas Caused an immense eeuua- 
deceased conversed freely withtion. The

bent her bead ba' k, just as 
Leooney'a head was ben», and 
energy had drawn his knife across and 
into the throat, cutting clear into the 
spinal vertebra. Her linen collar had been 
torn' from her neck and thrust aside. It 

found saturated with blood. Her 
handkerchief bonnet, umbrella, a package 
of sausages and some groceries she had 
purchased in Merchantville were found 
close by the ghastly corpse, and all were 
gathered up, bat her pocket-book was 
nowhere to be found

Most important of all, however, was 
picked np a torn fragment of blue lWnnel. 
It was a little thing, but it will play a 
highly important mission in ihe solving of 
Mrs. Miller's murder.

The startling cisooverv 
over the conntry inelantl 
began to east about for

give me
Is that in y old dog Charlie ? you needn’t tell him 

He,i » ° R°11
to me, old man, aud

-dd face when far

foi

st
I

I TUTS ARTICLE REMOVED
kneeling on the floor she had discharged wi»h blood, was admitted at tne gaie, ne 
the gun, which lay aoro=s the table, with a (Morley) saw a constable strike Reporter 
>oker. The charge passed through the Keating a murderous blow on the mouth, 
mart, and the body feU forward untU the knocking him off the wall on which he was 

forehead touched the floor, in which post- Bitting, and causing blood to flow freely, 
tion the horrified husband found it when Outside the gates there wae another scene 
he returned at 9 p. m. from his work. A 0f violence, the polioe using their 
verdict of suicide, while temporarily insane, batons ferociously upon the heads 
was returned. | and bodies of the defenceless

townsmen, several of whom were brought 
in the gates dripping with blood. He 
(Motley) went to Col. Oaddell and told him 
he ought to open the gates and admit the 
people. Then he went into the court room,

A London cable says : Little Alice I but found nobody there, except the two 
Beaumont, aged 10, was a prisoner to-day resident magistrates and a few reporters, 
at the Mansion House, charged with being After the gates had been opened and every- 
a bridge idraper., The constable who teeti- body who wished to enter had been 
fied against her declared that yesterday admitted, the court room was not filled, 
afternoon he saw the diminutive prisoner while the tumultuous throng of whioh Loi. 
climb upon the parapet of London bridge, Oaddell had epoken was as quiet and as 
and throwing off her clothes prepare to orderly as in church. These facts proved 
jump into the river. Bhe was urged to at- that the original closing of the gates was 
tempt the hazardous feat, the witness de- unnecessary ; that the statement that it 
dared, by a woman who turned out to be was necessary to reserve for witnesses the 
the ohild’e mother, and to complete the apace usually allotted to spectators was a 
picture of shocking and unnatural treat mere pretext and afterthought^ and that 
ment, her father was waiting below in a thfl rioting wae wholly on one side, The 
boat to pick up his daughter dead or alive, j whole thing wee 
Taken into custody, the mother declared . A clumsy blunder.
that they were a family of professional ,, ,__
ewimmei., end tb.l lO jeor old Alice bed The resort to bétons wes e doploi.bK lew- 
elreedy been in business six years, end bed less end cowardly outrage. Mr B.lfonr e 
dived from heights running op to 40 feet, system wj. re.pone.ble lor lhis soene 
Thie extraordinary end orimlfcel seel to Through three end a half years Ballonr 
obtain notoriety was severely censured by had defended every aot of the executive 
the magistrate, who bound the parents over through thick and thin, right or wrong 
in f 20 tn keen the neaoe from the odious and wicked slaughter atin £20 to keep the peace. I Mitohelletown onward. Balfour had always

Bosnien Want More Pay. | refused to institute an effective publio
, . , —I inanity. He had always denied the truth

A Chicago despatch Bays : The eon. q[ oh ea mBde .gainst the polioe, he had 
trolling body ol the Seamen a Union last >hfB ,elQled ,0 believe the word ol on 
night adopted an advance scale ol wages Irisb member ol Parliament, and thus the 
to go into effect this morning. Thisaotion j hh h,d beBn iB„ wholly at the
is Ol far reaching importance, 3,000 men m r 0f lb„ »albori,ie8l without eny 
in Chicago »>oof being affected, l>od sjt- Bopervislon, without eny help end without 
1er lerge numbers at Milwaukee, Shehoy. ftnJ hopB No wonder Ihe Irish people ' 
gen, Mamlowoo, Cleveland,-. Toledo, nQ| reepeol ,be law, no wonder they hated a 
Detroit, Buffalo, Ashtobnle, Fairport, g0Temm6n, wbiob inspired snob an abase 
Kingston, Oswego, Wei lend C.n.l end | ,oroB.
other points on the greet lakes. The scale 
adopted last night would advance schooner 
men's wages from $2 a day Id 92.26, barge
men from 81 76 to 92, cooks 92 to 92.26, Of all symbols, none is so ancient as the 
wheelmen 91 36 and 91-50 to 91.76, and barber's pole ; few have caused so much 
would give males an advance of 26 and 60 I antiquarian research. According to the 
cents per day. " Athenian Oracle,” the ancient Romans

were so benefited by the first barber who 
Fendereon's Grdat Joke. I oame to their city that they erected a

Fenderoon he.rd » good joke the other ststne to his memory. Anoieotly barbers 
doy .boat . men who bed two cork legs, sotsd In e duel oep.oily es h.ir dressers
the key ol the some being the» he w.s born end surgeons. In Rome they were wont
in Cork. Fenderson determined to epriog to hong out, et the end of the,r pole, booms 
it et the sapper.leble. And thie Ie how he thst weary end wounded travelers might 
did it: f heard . fanny thing today. It observe them .1;e distance. The portn
was about a man who had two ootk legs, oolored staff is said to indicate that «orgery 
and he got along ins» as well is anybody was earned on within, the color st ripe 
else, and he enffertd with oold feet, too. representing the fillet elegantly entwined 
They were cork lege, yon know, because he ronnd the potient's arm while he wsa 
was born in Dnblin. Good joke, eh? No ? phlebotomised. An illuminated miesal ol 
It doesn’t seem to be ranch ol a joke, that's the time ol Edward I. has a plate repre. 
a [aot ; bat you'd ought to hear the fellows settling e patient, staff in hand and arm in 
laugh when they heard it laat night. I Allot, undergoing phlebotomy. Berbers 
laughed myself, but there doesn't seem to proper-thet is, hairdressers and barber 
be much in it, alter all. I guess the Inn enrgeons-wete distinguished by the color 
wes In the wey that chap told It."- of the bands on the poles, the former hsv- 
Boiton Transcript. ing a bine end the letter a red. Ae for

1 back aa1797 barbers and surgeona 
compelled by statute to display their po 

, the latter likewise affixing gallipot and red 
A St. Petersburg deepatoh says : Another rBR Bt the end. The fabulist Gay, in hie 

attempt has been made upon the life of the fBble on the " Goat Without a Beard,” 
Czar. This time the conspirators planned BuQding to a barber’s shop, speaks of the 
to wreck a tr^in by whioh it was believed re(j rBg pendent from the pole.—All the 
the Czar intended to travel from 81. Peters- | year hound. 
burg to Warsaw. An obstruction was 
plBœd on the track in the shape of five 
sleepers, whioh were tightly wedged in be 
tween the rails. The train which was sup-

ol

àwas hera’ded 
y, and people 
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THE NEOBO LINGO SUSPECTED
Francis Lingo’s name pas 

So lip as if some mys'erioos po 
breathed it. Lingo was the big ne 
•who was first arreuied for the 
Annie Leoonev. Just ae he had been 
working for Charlkley Leooney then, 00 
he had been working for John Miller, 
and just as he had

UNNAXUBAL PARENTS.

They Urge Their 10-Year-Old Daughter to 
Jump From London Bridge,

Bed from lip 
wer had sts. fugro

murder of
W fit

al
K*

I hi
thfailed to turn 

for hie breakfast a year ago 
failed here. He was expected at 

the farm on Thursday morning and 
XMre. Miller had prepared hie breakfast 

before her departure for Moorestown, 
bnt he did not oome for it. He appeared 
at tbe farm, however, but said he oould 
not work, as he had to go to Philadelphia, 
and he left- Be failed to appear 
yesterday, and Mir. Miller supposed that 
the threatening weather had kept him

61up
he

bt
dc
ix

Baseball.
THE RECORDS.

The baseball season is about over. The 
races in the three big leagues end as
follows :

nc

SSh
NATIONAL LEAGUE."^Where is Frank Lingo ?” went np

from everybody.
Ocmstable Carlin went

nr, an immense herd of deer 
the track at the entrance to

SteF" 
IEFIsEE™. .
•852ÏÏ?"™-

ehin search of the 
man and found him unconcernedly talking 
to a group of men near John Crump’s house
in Matohtown.

sia
.. 73 
.. 63

THE SUSPECT CAUGHT. Th
*• I want yon, Frank,” said the officer.
•* What yon want me fob ? I ain't done 

nothin’.”
" Well,

dered." , , ,
•« It do beat h—1. When an)body s 

killed 'round yere they snatch me up 1 ” 
exclaimed the hegro.

Lingo was taken to tbe lockup at Mer
chantville. He wore blue overalls, gnm 
boots, a light ooat aud slouch hat, and fit
ted the e deeoriptio*h of the negro the Da 
Haddleway children eaw in advançe of 
Mrs. Miller. It was found thafche had not 
gone to Philadelphia <yi Thursday, and hie 
explanations of hie mo'vemenis were eorae- 
what misty.

County Physician Iszard, Corcncr 
.Stanton, Assistant Prosecutor Itidgway 
and Detective Warner reached the scene of 

A jpry was
summoned, and they viewed the body. 
The sujierflcial examination failed to show 
whether the murderer had b?en guilty of 
any other crime, and a post mort» m will be 
held to day. After these arrangements 
the officials drove back to Merchantville 
and subjected Lingo to a severe

The negro was compelled to strip in the 
dark cell, built of heavy hemlock planking, 
snd he kept his little beaded eyre fastened 
upon the officers at every movement. Th 
examined every article of his clothing, b 
c;ald find no traces of blood, for which 
they were evidently look;ng> Lingo look# d 
on apparently nnooneerned, bnt trembling 
slightly and readily answering all ques

PLAYERS’ LEAGUE.
wT

Rosto 74
73

the
New York.:::....
Brooklyn ..■.mm....,....... ...

Mrs. Miller has been mnr- thcTrouble In the British Iron Trade.

the past 
ange was

restricted ; the general tone was gloomy. 
Dear money checked speculation and forced 
weak operators for a rise to close accounts, 

year ago of Annie Leooney, was brought I The decline in siver assisted in causing the 
to light late yesterday by the finding of the I depression. Foreign securities alone were 
mutilated body of Mrs. John Miller in a I Bteady. American railways Were largely 
dense wcod near her home in Delaware I eoid until yesterday, when the bear move- 
township, this county. Faang Lingo, the I m0nt appeared to be checked and a better 
burly negro who was suspected of the I tendency set in. A crisis is impending in 
murder of Miss Leooney, is looked np I the Scotch iron trade. The masters have 
charged with causing Mrs. Miller’s death I given notice to the men of a wholesale look 
Mrs. Miller's pocket-book wae missing and I 0U| on the 4th of next month, unless an 

supposed to have been the objeot j Bmicable settlement of the disputes is
__ ____rder. Three of the woman's I effected in the meantime, of whioh there is

lingers were bitten off by the brute in the J no prospect at present. The fires in a 
utrnggle and her head was almost severed I number of farnanoeo are already out. The 
from the body. The murdered woman was I threatened stoppage of production has 
29 years old and very pretty. She leaves I 0BQeed exciteipent in the iron 
three children. I •*

7. V. V. 71
A HOItBIHLB DEED.

------ I A London cable says : Daring
Young and Pretty Woman Brutally Mur- | week business on the Stock Exoh

A Camden,N.J.,despatch says: A horrible 
crime, resembling in details tbe murder

far

Buffalo..........
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION, 1did

aid*
.Ml::-;;:™—;.-::::::™ wil

toColumbus...
Rochester...
Toledo........
Athletics.....

j---------
wa r 
LaiHistory of the Barber’s Pole.

Syracuse..............
Baltimore....... .

ink
The Destroying Sand-Wave.

robbery is 
of tbe mn

Born of the wind and the sea, on 
sandy beaches of Capes Hatteras 
Henlonen is a curions natural phenome
non. A mammoth wave of sand, that 
towers aloft like a sea-wave, even curling 
over in places like a huge breaker, is roll
ing inland irresistibly, and lacking only 
the element of speed in its career to carry 
such terror to the hearts of the inhabitants 
bb is inspired by the sea-waves that follow 
an earthquake, for the destructiveness of 
the sand wave is limited only by its scope. 
Though similar in origin, substance and 
motive power, there is yet so much differ- 
enoe between the two waves in form, extent 
Bnd speed of travel, and in the actual de 
atrnotion of property, that each is a study 
in itself. Especially noticeable is the 
difference in the devaetati 
while one is laying waste 
value, the other is burying inexorably a 
hundred lowly 
at Henlopen and 
Spears, in October Scnbner.

the murder and took charge
4?

by

market here. the
Liv P

** That's Right I ”
The abominations in human conversation 

bnt one has come in of late that 
peculiarly tiresome. Whenever you say 
ything that agrees with the opinions of

hoc
thaï
coal

examina Care of the Hair

If year heir is not deed or dyed or
t,leeched ,ou oen keep it in beentiful trim I ,greB, wll„ „

brnsbiotts e wee . p the person with whom you ere talking he
,.“kedb,'ho'.rr'e Sït-VU -wer. That's right,' When anything

by two 
pose get a
wooden hacked .^“'^ristles brush, uinBd hinJ be .ays : " Th.t'e
.host. The Btleer bound oamat s hair P Jn f on lbe .Hghteet oppor-
brushes are very pretty ’"r oompany ami he wj„ .. That's right." In
bureau ornamenlation, but no good for r/oonv6r8.tion of twenty minutes there 
keeping a wig in order. Pear a fewdrope wm*be Rl%y ,, That's rights." It would be 
of alcohol, an onnoe I jaat as well if he would occasionally Bey :
eoalp to stimulate it. The" “PPly. " "I i. That's true," or “ Th.t’e so," or " I think 
comb to remove the dandruff, and that I „ „ * Bcree w;*h vou " or even
done, brash the head and1 hair by «eotions. mi hl| BCOarate.” Anything
It may take a month to clean a heavy head I . . . tt
of hair, but that accomplished one brn.K ,^ „ Th.t'e right." The new 
ing e week will snffiM. And 1 ® I oo.station oennot provide egeinet enoh
necessary to wash ihe • aae(j I outrages, but every man with the good of
ihat is well kept ftnd becomingly dressed I ^ f|llow.oitisenB at hearl 0Bn BVOid
is beautiful, but anJ°| ^ ? I using one expression incessantly.—Courier-
the toilet is neglected for some unknown Joui$al F 
reason.—New York If orld. «

ey

ital
on wrought, for 
a forest of small taki;

fully
haff

the

Ltond

A BOLD FACE ASSUMED
“ Lings, Sb^re wtre marks of gum boots 

ihe ?ceaa of this murder,” put
were. homes.—From " Sand-waves

Hatteras," by John R.about
forth Dr. Iszard. " Po you know any
body elto around here ybo wears gum 
boots?”

" Yes, sab ; oh, yes.”
The prisoner oould not, however, name 

any one he knew who wore such foot 
covering.

As a last move the officers produced the 
blue flannel shirt Lingo had taken off. It 
was torn in many places.

“ Yes, sab ; that’s my blue shirt," said 
the negro ; " it's the only blue shirt I'ae 

. got." These latter words he repeated sev- 
W eral times as he gazed fixedly at the gar-

" How was it torn heré in the sleeve ? " 
he was asked.

"Guess hit was tom at work,” repliti 
the negro warily.

"Why this shred fits this torn place, 
doean’t it? "

The little fragment of blue flannel found 
by the corpse in the woods had begun to 
tell its story. It fitted the jagged hole 
in the sleeve, and Lingo was shaken. Hie 
eyes opened wide, he held hie hands dis
tended over the shirt, his fingers spread ont, 
his lips were working, but no sound oame 
from them ; his face was twitching, his 

and he

Alter the Unhappy C»u.than the " nauseous

The British ship Gretna, from London 
to San Francisco, whioh waefciven np for 
lost more than a month ago by the under
writers, arrived at San Francisco on Fri
day evening. She encountered heavy gal 
in the Soath Atlantic, and was blown so 
far out of her course that the captain do 
tided to fnieh the voyage by way of Cape 3 Good flops. Site was out 201 days.

—The itSefiione has ptiÿed an im
portant part in the manoeuvres of tha 
Swedish fleet. There is a telephonic post 
on board each vessel, and when lying at 
anchor they oan telephone to one another 
by means of insulated conductors whioh 
are run down the anchor chains and sub
merged.

David Tolmie, of Brantford, aged 75, 
was choked to death while eating his din
ner yesterday.

That strikes are not always successful is 
fully shown by statistics published in the 
seventh annual report of the New York 
Bureau of Statistics of Labor. From 1886 
to 1889 inclusive 5,998 strikes were re
ported ; 2,333 were successful ; 1,104 were 
partly successful or compromised, and 
178d unsuccessful. During the same 
period there were 598 threatened strikes. 
The demands were granted in 520 in
stances, in 27 cases they were partly 
granted, and the remaining 51 
withdrawn.

There 
societies

To Let the Filet Walk OnXg 
A fly always walks upward. PiJT a fly 

on a window, and np he goes towaru the 
top ; he oan’t be made to walk downwtwd^ I 
made a window-screen, divided in half, i'he

The Force of Habit.
A Long Fast. After shopping for the greater part of a

A Kingston despatch says : Abouh'al recent afternoon a well-known Brooklyn 
mile and a half from Elgin stands a small I lBdy with a letter in her hand, entered a 
log house. It ie in this house ^bat Mrs. I drug store. She asked for and received a 
Robert Boss resides, and it ie that lady’s I postage stamp.

r, Mrs. Morns, widow of the late I "Anything else to-day, ma'am?” in- 
Capt. Wm. Morris, who did not eat food I qnired the clerk, 
or take nourishment of any kind for 26 or I •« No, I think not,” she replied ;
27 days. Her inability to eat was caused I send it to the bouée.” 
by old age, she being over 70 years. Her I •• I—I beg pardon, ma'am," stammered 
sickness has lasted for some time and her I the clerk, " but what is it you wished to 
appetite gradually grew less, till about one I have delivered-?, "
month ago she refused to accept anything I " Why—the—the—" Then, suddenly 
bnt » few spoonfuls of water each day. I refreshing her mind, she quickly added : 
Her strength was almost completely gone, I •« Oh, well, never mind it," and took the 
when she tock a craving for hard-boiled I postage stamp and walked out. 
eggs, and has since «been eating e little. I The clerk afterward eaid he had never 
Her friends entertain but small hopes of | seen a better illustration of the force of 
her recovery.

posed to be carrying the Ozar crashed into 
the sleepers end was thrown from the 
track. No details of the affair have Been 
obtained, and it is not known whether any 
arrests have been made.

upper half lapped over the lower with an 
inch space between them. As soon as the 
fly would light on the screen he would pro
ceed to travel upward, and would thus walk 

Father—Bo you think out daughter has I straight out doors. On reaching the top of 
fallen in love with that young man ? the lower half he would go outside. Not

Mother—She is perfectly infatuated with being able to walk down he had no way to
return to tbe room. By this means a room 
oan be quickly cleared of flies.—School 

love I Journal.

" There ie only one thingtnai^ïî^W^ 
about a watermelon,’ said Ool. Bluegrass,
of Keatnoky.

" What ie that, Colonel ?
" The water.”

mothe poli
sharp
better

Death-Blow to Loi e.

The

A Parallel .Case.
Mrs. Upton—Yes, that is my daughter's 

pinno ; but she has scarcely touched it since 
■he haa been married.

Mrs. Downtown—Jest the same with my 
darter an* 'er typewriter.

Father—What do you propose to do ?
Mother—That feeling of undying 

whioh she has must be turned to aversion 
or she may elope with him
We mast do it at once. I ^ London cable says : In the applioa-

Father—But how ? I tidn to day made before Judge Holmes, of
Mother—We must try to give her the the High Court, for a writ to prohibit the 

impression that none^of the other girls Tipperary magistrates from proceeding 
Between two thousand and three thou- j a Great Belief. want him.—New York Weekly. | w,»h the hearing in the case of the Nation-

sand of the policemen of London, are total Hostler—What's the guv nor so out np --------------- ---------------------- alists, on the ground of bias against the
abstainers. Some time ago they held a I aj33Ul y „ Beady to Acknowledge Favors Conferred accused, Mr. Timothy Healy made an
meeting in Blenheim Hell to protest egeinet Ooeohmeu — Thet telephone meeeege ■' You’re elwxje striking me lor some eleborete ergumeut in fevol: oi the writ, 
the onetom ol •' allowing liquor tor çtrttoe. eboa, jr,iry BeU faffing aud breaking her thine " aeid the match box to the smoker ■>“>ge Holmes postponed hu deotaion on
men. They say they are better off without I k „ th? letter «book a light. the application   .__
it. I Hoetler—Goodness me ! It wasn't the " And you always oome to the saretoh,'1 At Tipperary the reading of extracts iront

Le Gaulois savs that the English Gov- horse's neck. It was the man’s. , ,y the smoker with a grateful air. speeches ol the defendants wae eontlnnea,
ernment has purchased a large building at Coachman—Go and tell him quick. What The match box was mollified and shut up *° Prove that tenants were Incited by tnem
Port Said and is transforming it into a I B relief it will be to him I , , «a — not to pay rent.
barrack fortress, whioh they will soon 00- ------ •------ The youthful king of Spain has not been _ -- - c , ftf

with British troops-. This will give While the young king of Servis, aooom- ont 0f the cradle long, but appears to have „ Th® Humane Education Booiely 0
gland possession of both ends of the pBnied by his father, ex King Milan, was a foil appreciation of hie position in life. Boston offers 9260 tor the best e y

Suer Canal. returning from a drive yesterday a fear- Qne day recently he was served for lunch m ,Bvor vivisection and 9260 for tbe be
The Western express train which left tridge was exploded beneath hie carriage, ^th the breast of a chicken ont into small ®“*y ik*

. Montreal at 9 o'clock on Saturday morning The authorities allege that the explosion pieœe. He at onoe began to help ■himself Miss O. C. Lathrop, New York, author
Iszard, " I hope they won't make gg the track near Coteau Landing, was purely accidental. As far as oan be without the aid of either spoon or fork. | of “A Secret Institution," which details
Leooney case ont of this. I hope they U , . engine, two baggage oars, and the learned no one was injured. •» Sire,” eaid his attendant, gravely, "kings her long imprisonment in a lnnatio asy-

■■6®* the right man. The women folks were tsl 0Br were wrecked. The passengers An 61* man named John Campbell, from never eat with fingers." " This king does," lam, and her release by the Supreme Court
9wîU. Viïâ LJng0’ 1 I emeped injury, bnt the m»U clerk wee Newoeetle, Ont., who he, been Bvlng with reeponded hie mejeety, eoutinuiughie meet, on the ground that ehe wee ““ “g

«d^th^nYh^' bedirhurl. the Pierpont family in ■ colleges» the rear Th, oonfereel who have the McKinley unlawfully impriaoned, wffl today publtah
My wife never quarrelled with anybody. . 1 0f No. 46 Riohmond street well, Toronto, Tariff Biff under consideration have Hot at • oaff for a national organization for the
She had no enemy anywhere. All boye I dronned dead on Saturday afternoon from ve> been able to arrivent e eatiefaotory roliel and protection of other victime of

------------------ ------------------- 1 from the Edgar Thomron and the Home. I Lroeramt. They have Cleared away all treatment. Bhe Mates ehe he. hoard

^y.-TLB‘,nTd^gwrrn ^rw™.^ 0,00^,»^. —^,ppeM M ^ ™ble 10 1 ”me,ln,M

|he superannuation fund and on éducation, for support. l"™1" "

"I hi 
day,' _ 

•• YoJ
teacher.I

"Whcl 
"YouJ 
"He al

Ma oatofl

The Irish Nationalists.in spite of us.

Preaching vs. Practice.
Snake Editor—What are you writing ? 
SanMary editor—An article on the Kvii 

Effects of Tobacco. Give me a match this 
pips of mine’s forever going out.

All the flour mill proprietors in Lisbon 
have combined to close their mills in order

habit.—New York Herald.

whole massive frame shakin 
•eemed struck dumb. It was 
«tant, however, for the negro ooolly dis
missed the matter with an " I don’t know."

Detective Warner hurried out of the 
ceil, and as he passed the newspaper men 
gathered about the half-open door of the 
eeU-passage he whispered t “ Dead wood 1” 
The examination ended there, and Justice 

itted him, and he

'L

father's! 
Givilis 
Liente 

position 
humble :

oases were
to try to compel the Government to allow 
them to import ae much wheat ae they 
and to repeal the recent law forbidding 
them to import more than one-half of the 
wheat ground.

likeare thirty-nine theosphioal
in the tlnited States.

RECIPROCITY
They had a quarrel, and ehe sent 

Hie letters back next day ;
His ring and all hie preeenle went 

To him without delay.
“ Pray eend my tueaee back to me,"

He wrote. " Coaid you forget them ?
Bhe anewered epeedlly that be 

Muet come himself and get them 1

Knight formally 
wae taken to his old quarters in Oamden 
jail at 9.30 o'clock last night.

John Miller was dazed by the awful fate 
of his wife, and ae be eat in the kitchen, 
surrounded by a score of half sympathetic, 
half curious men, last night he said to Dr.

landed within He territories. Importation
copy The
En party at I 

4.*83 gro( 
moors in 
are left « 
dish, the 
and 400,

river i* tow to 
trenty. The 

to. totrodnon »
along the West.. m.k. <irink. out of

sh.be.
The Anti-Etfavery Convention, sitting ia offers of marriage.

Paris, recommends that the work of sup- A tomhiag incident—Robbed by a pick- 
pressing slavery be divided among national poctok 
committees, which shall have a common ™ 
aim, but whioh shall act separately, chiefly 
through missions, to moralize the natives.

L]
—Maid 

phone. 1 
not be Bp 
receive o 

Honors 
last upoi 
the naml

Even %ia laziest of men. oan nwaally see 
some work that some, other leUow ought

a Ipver. Bhe, 
the girl the

He—AU the world loves

of
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t^On Saturday afternoon last a t(,em Ose of the oounterfeita ia a 
birthday party was held at the u ^te eu the Book of British North 

isnti» MlMBOSnra -MPJUa- residence of Mrs. C. C. Slack, in hou- Amme., end the other a $2 Dominion 
HUB BMHIT WMMir lor of her daughter, Mabel, at which note. Both clever imitations, but can|

' -- ----------- '7*»= » 20 little girls, under the age of teh' ^ detected by comparing them «are-
Mae geeia » Our Xnl*ht pf a» [ years, attended. Mjiny présente were jyiy with the genuine. A gentleman 

■presented apd a merry time enjoyed, ÿ, Are prior got stuck $7 worth,
LA prominent member of the Metho- having hadpassed upon.him two bills 
Set church wiehes ns to give a word of ftp «bow denominations. ^ ^ \
of advice to the boye and young men, =fA sod eemdent happened to Mr 

Hand made, double team l|Mnem| who congregate at the church doors Jfehn Forgie’. eon on Thumd.y 1m 
$25 net, at 8. Boddy’e, immediately after service and by by which he ket hu right hand. He
* „ . jostling and loud talk cause annoy- was out at Har em with his steam

No service wUl be be held in the J £ those attending service. Our thresher and while running it along 
Baptist church on Sunday, 19th met ^jœ jB| boys, don't do it! Make the road from one farm boose to an- 

A full line of fancy goods at Mrs. yonr arrangements beforehand, if poe- other he thought he detected a noise
F. F. Bristow's Doweley Block, eible, and catch on to your best girt in the gearing near where he stood
Athene. and away. If unfortunately you have that betokened a loose net He

■no best girl don’t eland around in the reached Me bend down to see end l* 
way of those that have, but go out some way it was ought m the ma- 
and sit on the fence end watch the obinery and hterally chopped off up 
more favored ones go by. Seriously, to ths wrist. |
we think some of the young men of I A oaae that eoncems corporations! 
this town are lacking in tl«t very sa- — we|j „ private individaals wu 
seotial qualification, good manners, —j^ , days ago it Hamilton.

I by hanging aronnd church doors be I » ^ f primer who fell
I fore or after service. We have often) h , rotten culvert In Barton
remarked this want of good manners, I town^jn sued the corporation for 
end wondered why the ehnroh author- The jery brought in e ver-

Lities did not put a «top to it. We diet of $876, whereupon Judge Bose 
consider jt as muoh a sin as many|Mn( ^,em (,ack to reconsider their 
others that is denounced from the verdict and they brought in a second 
[pulpit and up minister should hesitate | TerJiot awarding the plaintiff *568.
Ito point out to those guilty of the o{ the Hamilton lawyers dis-1
practice, the wishes of the ehnroh pute the rigi,t of the judge to re- 
[authorities ia the matter. ! direct a jury on each a ease.
■ reference to our advertising I A esee which Mings one of the!

HMms it will be seen that Ht»[effects of the McKinley Bill home to 
Honor the Junior Judge of Deeds A | this section came to oor notice to- 
Grenvi lie hea ordered that the Court [day. Our townsmen, Mr. Howard 
of Revision for the Township pf Rear [ Biseell, about a year ago wm com_
Yonge and Esoott shall be held atj missioned by a gentlemen named 
Cédai Park Hotel, Charleston. No| Ware to purchase some good horeee 
doubt there are those having business | in this seetioe for the American 
at arid court, who will feel under | market, and did so. Since last spring 
Ideep and lasting obligations to HU | he has bought and shipped about fifty 
Honor for giving them an opportunity animals, paying in all cases enough 
to sniff the invigorating air of the j money to bring the aggregate up to a 
like region and feast their eyes on the| large amount. His operations came 
picturesque beauty of the autumn I Bn end yesterday, however, when he 
foliage to be found in that olaaaio[ wm notified by Mr. Warn that, owing 
section, but we opine that the major- to the McKinley Bill, all profit wan 
tty of those interested will frel that It | swept away and the business would 
is, to esy the least, a great stretch pf have to close.—Rtcarder. 
authority on His Honor’s part, to take Mr. John Galbraith, of Camden 
the court so far from the centre of the | gMt] has kindly furnished ns with a 
township, when the eourt room in the —m-i. 0( his two-rowsd barley, 
township hall is to «11 intents and | -rowo from the seed obtained from 
purposes good enough to hold such | ^ Dominion Government last! 
courts in. We know of several places L_jn_. From two bushels of seed

lin theee United Counties where the kg hM twenty bushel measures well 
floors are no oleaner, or the walls any heaped up, end without being eloeely 
whiter than in the township hill in cleaned it teste 50 lbe. to the bushel.
Athene, afifi still we hear do com-1 The sample is bright and plump, the 
plaint or remonstrance aa to the lack kernels being very large. The ground 
of accommodation in those planes, but | upon which this wm grown was very 
H is just possible thst the immediate Quinary. The yield is not large, but 
surroundings of some of the plages re- j, mnoh larger in quantity than the 
fevred to has a great deal to do with | orj|nlry stx-rowod grown by Mr. 
their being no fault found with them. Qribnith under precisely similar con- 

We’ve heard of a woman who «aid I ditions, and the sample is far eu- 
she'd walk five miles to get a bottle of perior to ths l»tter. There is no 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription if doubt in Mr. Galbraith s mind that
she couldn't get it without. That the two-rowed barley is what our far-
woman had tried it. And it’» a medi- mere should grow.—Kingston New,. 
cine which makes itself felt in toning I In connection with the Prepeott fair 
up the system and correcting irrregn- * circumstances comes to light which 
larities as soon as its use is begun, shows the “innate cussednese of 
Go to your drug store, pay s dollar, human nature. An August* fanner 
get a bottle and try it—try » second, had in his garden a couple of magni- 
a third if necessary. Before the ficent specimens of Hubbard squash 
third one's been taken you'll know I which he had given very careral afc-| 
that there's *% remedy to help yOu. I teniion, with a view to exhibiting 
Then you’ll keep on and a cure’ll I them at the fair. A morning or two 

■come. But if you ebould’nt feel the 1 before the fair opened he went out to 
help, should be disappointed in the take a look at them, but they were 
result—you'll find a guarantee printed gone. While at the fair the ^r™erl 
on the hottle-wraper that'll get your I saw a couple of these squash with the 
[money back for you. I first-class prise ticket attached, and!
I How many women are there who'd | felt sore they were his. What made 
rather have the money than health ? 1 him more sure waa the fact that the 
And “Favorite Prescription" produces I party Who stole them in taking them 
health. Wonder, is that there’s a I from the vine broke the stem very îr- 
woman willing to enfler when there a I regularly. The original owner then 
LuaranfiM remedy in the nearest drug I posted back home, cut the remaining

of the stems and brought them 
and the manner in which they 

■Call at Export*r office and see a I fitted the squash left no doubt thatl 
[second hand New Westminster coal I were his property. The entry! 
stove, with oven, as good as new. I book wss then looked up, and it was 
Having put in a furnace will sell this found that they bad been entered by 
stove for less than half cost, or ex- B neighbor, who is a leading church 
change for wood or farm produde. 1 man and whom no one would have!
-toed Stafford the driver of °Th^Trfginri owner of The

I Brook ville A Westport «tege met with | „f regwd for the man’s

rr r&ssi
[bone, u^ngTis*W^mt^o"^

Imale mouth, before going for the pail met on Friday last to finleh up the 
of water. No sooner waa his back boeineee In eoaneetion with the recent 

I turned than the horse made a dMh ft|r. The president, rooretary, treas- 
down the road. Ho had only gone a nrat and Metora. - Keeler, Forth, 
lehort distanoe before the carriage | Moore, Lee, Beecher, McDougall,
■ in eollimon with the fonce, Moore end Brown being present, 
khrowing the young lady quite a die-[The minutes of the _ Imi 
tance and spraining her ankle very | regular meeting of the board wm 
badly. The horse continued on down nad and adopted. A protest bad 
the road at a tnriou. pace aad when been made to the eeeretery m vwsrdl
oppsite John Crawford’s houM some to the prisse awarded on . simple of Millinery Rooms, Dowsley 
parties undertook to stop the animal. Beauty Hebron potatoes. A letter Block, ATHENS,
which shied to one side, ovsrtnromg [ ™ road t-c= one of me judge; m 
and almost completely demolishing | relatioe to the matter, which was
bXJsl.’s:c,i£V«.s js Friday evening,

t̂ • aaeretan tot work and «applies for- 
regulate tta riehad during the year and oa motion 
[SSifc-JÈiiLLthe treasurer wm ordered to pay the

' ° C harl^Tget our cun'1 ZVy. 
Another lot oil thorn clmap Dinner . «-
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C. M. Babcock.
I the

SSSfSSlofi every thitjg. s* iI •MrtM*

Wf W»nt everybody to a# that we ape 
not trying to sec hpw few good* WO can yve 
yoq for a dollar, but how many.

Athens Harness Emporium
: ■‘ •' A-

ATHENS, ONT., OCT.

m
ca»i$ rat ««oa. flou# mb uu.

Please call and receive card, and as purchases are mgde at our stqredie card will be 

gipq|int at once, but can take six months, qne year or two ye^s.

I‘ AryLOCAL SUMMARY. s-.i ACLBY B. BBÜpWN
ATHENS -«Ï

. M
Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 

Call and get prices. *r - j

Minard’a Liniment ia the beat, t

trade of sçores of new pnes, . . .
* In order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 

10 supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices, and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere ^ge.

—A FACT— ■srk x
;

i

THE ONLY GENUINE LABDINB MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make » specialty of OlhllDlk 1*1 HEAVY EHODS 

OHS. Their lardine for Mill», Steam Threahera, and pUrpoeM 
where » superior Oil is required, has proved to be the heel, 

and the beet is always the chrepeat.
FOB SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S- Anna

About 76 etoye pipes, nearly new, 
for sale at a bargain, apply at Repos
ted office.
- Mee'a overcoat» $4.50 upend boy’s 
$$.50 up ; men’s soils $6.00. Boy's 
suite $3.00 at G. W. Beach's.

Mr. E. R. Witheril WM suce eeaful 
pt hi# exantination at Queen’s U niver- 

. sity last week. He bu now oonipeted

Th- on- i*h~ „
X. o. graham - ' "^wTlÿVTT .T .18 | French, English end American mUlie-

frawhon- ar." * of Boou, Shore, Slippere, Trunk. «7. »» <»r roonm in the Doweley
the reputation of being the leading > "tomu Mrs. F. F. Bristow.

1 we intend to keep it.

■1

■■Â

WAMTEPaafiBBts D. W. DOWNEY
ASTRAY SHEEPlive birds, as the Direotois were satis

fied that the judges made a mistake in 
awardiog the prizes in that class.

On motion the sum of $4 was ap
propriated as specials on discretionary 
articles entered in the ladies work 
class. The secretary to approximate 
the amount to bo given to each aiticle.

At the close of the regular meeting 
the members of the board indulged in 
a general discussion on matters con
nected with the fair and from the ex
pressions made by those taking part, 
there seems to be a general feeling 
that some very radical changes will be 
made in the manner of conducting the 
fair of 1891. Also that a number of 
very essential additions would be made 
to the accommodations for exhibitors 
and visitors before another fair time.

FOUR SHEEP. 
The owner can have the hr Proving 

red reriex ^K*pATTI1IORK. 
Harlem, Sept. tSth, MTO. 39-SIn.

N
Minard’a Liniment cures Diphtheria 
Melton dress goods 30c peyr yd ; all 

wool dress goods Xfc per yard • new 
German flannel drees goods 25o per 
yd ; new velveteens 25c per yd, at G.

— :ify
ool un

1 NEW
jely finished . »••••••.

Flour and Feed Store» promise to show you goods at lower I W. Beach's, 
before been exhibited. “ These curioqs and préemptions 
A'Uiri^r fjriy I Christians * will be the subject disco s-
'vy VY dN J—J X Iged in the Baptist church on Sunday
IMoe Hou»©, 1S4: King: {evening next by Rev. D. D. Munro.

Services begin at 7 p. m.
... An old and muoh respected resi
dent of the township of Kitley passed 
away on Sunday night in the person 
of Mrs. O'Rora De Wolfe. She was 
in the 80th year of Her ago.

IN ATHENS

The

whole grain. PHora,---- ----- “
Iroclrvllle

Creh pnld ter .11 kind. oC EratoI
s RA M. mu.»

Fitzpatbiok—Eabl.—On the 24th 
inat, by the Rev, L. A. Betts, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Mill 
Street, Athens, James A. Fitzpatrick, 
of Township of Yonge, to Charlotte 
Ann Earl, of Athene.

At the Presbyterian anniversary on 
19th, Rev. C. H. Cook M. A., of 
Smith's Fells will occupy thu pulpit 
morning and evening. The usual tea 
will be served on Monday .eve ning end 
an enjoyable.programme ii being ar
ranged for the evening.

DR. WAIHHUTOM*

rv\ t.l.l.y.l.I. A T.Lfo, IT*. „
THROAT 1» LUNG SURGEON.

FB

A«
tsss- ÏJ5LS

s-ahSC. O, Richards & Co.
Gents,—I took a severe cold, which 

settled in my throat and lunge and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice. 
My wife advised me to try MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT and the effect 
was magical, for after only three doses 
and an outward application, my 
voice returned and I was able to 
speak in the Army that night, a privi
lege I had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks.

with
I Minard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.
lyWe regret to hear of the verv 
| serious llmeee of Jaa. Stinson, road 
I master of the B A W. He was taken 
] about » week ago with hiccoughs,
I which terminated in bilious fever.
I Sunday night he was almost given up 
I by the doctors in attendance. Yeeter- 
ldky morning he took “h tarn for the 
I better, and strong hopes are enter- 

tained of hie
j \ Joseph Robbins and old and respect- 
led resident of the Lee neighborhood,
I near Lyn died on Sunday afternoon 
hast. He had been in poor 

, I health for some time. He formerly 
j resided in the vicinity of Greenbush,
1 bis first wife being a daughter of the 

- liste John Wilmer of Bkiclcspring.
! His second wife was a Miss Clow of 
I Lyn, who survive* him. 
r\ Mr. Gea F. Donnelley, who has 
1 held the position of foreman in the 
I Rkfwbteb office for nearly si x years, 
I severed his connection therwith and 
I left for Toronto i>n Thunday evening, 
1 where he enters into partnership with 
a well known publisher of that city, 
and will start a weekly advertising 
sheet. “Don's" many friends in this 
section will miss him, but we know 
they will join with us in wishing him 
prosperity in his new undeitnking.

Mieard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

Ont.
AtooelMS Dr. W.Imm 

devoted hie whole time totiiwt and Lungdl-

^Hot repreeeeu • 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient la the act ol

OTTAWA.

ON STOVES recovery.
Chaules Plormeb.

Yarmouth.
■BIB* FALLS.

ITPWABDS OF 
58 AND SIZES

jt in Heating and 

(Qualities.

OVES, RANGES AND 
itNACES
CRY BEST

TOWNSHIP OF “aSS?.
Rear of Yonge and Escott

Btruction removed.
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

will be held, pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters List Act, 1889, by His Honor, 
the Judge of the County ;Court of 
the County of Leeds and Grenville, 
at Cedar Park Hotel in the Village of 
Charleston, on the twenty-first day of 
October, 1890, at the hour of Eleven 
O'clock in the forenoon, to hear and 
determine the serrerai complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters 
List of the Municipality of the Rear 
of Yonga end Escott for 1890.

All persons having business at the 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.
Dated at Elbe Mills this fith day of 
October, 1800.

RICHARD E. CORNELL, 
Clerk of the Township of Rear of 
Yonge and Escott.

COAL
Stove & Furnace

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN; ATHENS
»

GET QUOTATIONS

AID & SON,

■ ATHENS, ONT.
NEW BUTCHER SHOP

We understand that » requisition 
is being extensively signed ie the 
township of Kitley asking the muni
cipal council to submit a by-law 
granting a bones to the B- W. A 8. 8. 
M.B., extension from Athene to Perth, 
ïe conversation with tfee Reeve end 
several influential taxpayer* in Kit
ley, we learn that the projected lin. 
of railway ie looked upon with favor

■has one of the best

Smhtogin our line as low *5 the low-^T>1^” «rrUÏ* oTperS*^
^ * I working ip favor of the Mdenajpn and

est. A large stock to select from.
line would pare, to see what steps 
they can take to best promote the 

_ I interest of the proposed road.

W. J. Earl k
I residence of Gw. Smith, who occupies 
I a portion of the house in which Geo.
IW. Greene hs# hie law office. About 
2 a m on Moqday morning Mr. Smith I beard a strange sound down stairs and 

I on going down to see what waa the 
ImMst, discovered fire in the back of a 
[sideboard that stood against a bond 
screen which covered *. fount of an 

IgU fashioned fire plane. With re- 
I markable presence or mind he palled

OLAS8WâRe|£ "trtny
18 inches of «ont bed aoonmalated in 

At lowest prices. the old fireplace. He thmtathefire
had been smouldering hf the^mle of

AU Wad. of Farm P,educe ©JSJE-Xitl6f3£
on several occasions. Our fire in- 

talten in exchange, -eetor should oarefullv ex«n«e a

W. J. Earl fc Bon

store.

SECRET $126 Given Away $126

the Mixmd large*t, » Scholnrship In either of 
the above ooureee, value. $35. To the third, a 
Scholarship In Ornamental Penmanship, vaine. ■aaBsw

Ordre. dMtrerad te rerpretsliMvtilww
Creh aaM Ire kaskFWk. entres MpUa^p. 

JA8. BOSS
A MO» BLANCHARD

Th.

GRAND
▲thons. Sept. «-41*lift

1er T. G. Stevens & Bro-
H.v.tarerarelrada vreytereylstM 

Rattan and Bed "Chaire of the latest 
style, end various other foaey articles 
too neaieroee to wmnti.a. We also 
keep » full line of Parier Suits, Stuff
ed Chaim, Model Rockers aad Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby »>rararei*
Alls, which MR he sold at mtosrals Fite.»"

1

AT

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW’S
to A. J.. e

ONAie selling nil Icings ef

GROCERIES,
CBOÇKEBY.

re

AND nuoiuo DATA

The ladies of Athens and 
vicinity are cordially invited to
call and inspect our stock of ------ —-------------------
English, French and American fBOSTC FORGET that we le» v 
Styles of Millinery. ® everjrthin, U

UWMTMIM liMiTSMTEN
and are ready at any tieao to tivn^*

to calls.
T. G. STEVENS S BBO.

AHsrie-Oss-

0 Dr. Pierce's Pelleta 
Stomach, liver end Bow

^ jrg^t ss J^r.l s^iS^z Æ -7^

The8 deoeened had pinned On open aasoant re e partial help \toward» de- 
letter oe the euehion, which «id : fraying eran.se. _ .nnifl * H of

»GO TO

t o, JOHN WARSHAV8KT
Watch, Clock ani Jewel

ry Repairing.

ATHE If(9

«
Oils,

I, Silver- 
6b town

Stamping done to order. 
Agent for. McCoH's. Baxajr 

Patterns.
MRS. F. F. BRISTOW.

The
market’’ 
it prices, 
it quality.

ssftW; =
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